
Editorial

All m em bers will have been saddened by the death of Isobel Powys M arks who 
was bo th  a m atriarchal figure and living link with that great Powys generation we 
celebrate. I was fortunate enough to m eet Isobel soon after joining the Society. 
T here was an organised walk around East C haldon, which my wife insisted we 
attend , although I was re luctan t and apprehensive tha t we would find ourselves in 
the com pany o f some rather odd and aloof‘literary’ people. It tu rn ed  out th a t my 
fears were quite unfounded, everyone seeming quite ‘norm al’ and certainly 
friendly. As we m ade our way down the Chydyok track Eve and I fell into 
conversation, very tentatively at first, with an elderly lady o f alm ost regal bearing 
who captivated us with her stories of A unt G ertrude, Alyse (whom  we had till 
then  pronounced  as Alice), U ncle L ittleton and her own father, A. R. Powys. 
U ntil then, for us, ‘the Powyses’ had m eant just th ree brothers, bu t now we were 
in troduced  to tha t rem arkable family by a m em ber of it, and we were hooked. But 
for tha t inspiring in troduction  we would, I am sure, have rem ained on the fringe 
ofT he Powys Society. All the pleasure we have derived from its activities and the 
many enduring  friendships we have m ade w ithin it, are the outcom e of one 
chance, inspirational m eeting, with Isobel Powys M arks.

I would like to share one other treasured recollection. A bout ten years ago 
Anthony H ead  stunned the annual conference by showing -  unannounced  -  his 
video of newsreel footage o f the debate on m odern m arriage betw een JC P and 
B ertrand Russell. I rem em ber the palpable astonishm ent in the audience as the 
great m an flickered on to the screen, arms pinned to his sides and shoulders 
gyrating (he had clearly been asked not to gesticulate to the cam era) and began to
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speak. B ut w hat I rem em ber m ore vividly is Isobel’s involuntary in terrup tion  as 
she said in a loud stage-whisper, charged with childlike awe and nostalgic 
longing; ‘T h a t’s Uncle Jack’s voice [’Thereby, as she som etim es did, conferring 
her hallm ark of authenticity  on the m atter in hand.

Readers will also be sad to hear that M artin  Pollock, son of Rivers Pollock, 
close friend of Llewelyn, and a familiar figure at conferences, also died in 
Decem ber. We extend our sym pathy to S tephen and Tordis M arks and Janet 
Pollock and their respective families.

John B atten

Isobel at The Glen, Evercreech

Subscriptions
T he annual subscription is £13-50 for U K  m em bers and £16 for those overseas, 
with a s tuden t rate of £6. If  you find a rem inder in this Newsletter, it m eans you 
have not paid your subscription: p lea se  do so now !
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I so b e l P o w y s  M a rk s  1 9 0 6 -1 9 9 9

Isobel Powys M arks was always a benign and enthusiastic presence at the annual 
society conference. Justly p roud  of being a Powys twice over (her father, A. R. 
Powys, had m arried his fifth cousin D orothy), she brough t to our proceedings 
bo th  her fam ily’s zest for experience and an alert response to anything th a t m ight 
be said concerning its individual m em bers. A new com er was even heard  to 
rem ark that it was as if royalty were present; and m ore than one academ ic lecturer 
has been brought up short by some breezy correction delivered with all the 
aplom b of som eone who had personally known the subject of the discourse. 
Isobel’s insistence that the family nam e be given its English ra ther than  its 
Welsh pronunciation may have settled that m atter for good and all; b u t her 
partic ipation was never merely as an authoritative spokesm an for the Powyses. 
She entered into the Society’s activities with infectious enjoym ent and was always 
a centre o f lively talk. W ith her distinguished appearance and beautiful silvery 
speaking voice she possessed an urbanity  particularly  her own.

Like her cousin F rancis, she delighted in foreign travel, and while more 
sophisticated in style than  were the generality of the Powyses, she shared in their 
adventurous spirit. One recollection of her tha t I especially treasure is of a visit 
paid to Penm on Point in Anglesey. N o sooner had  I parked the car than  she was 
off and away, hastening down the banks of shingle to the sea’s edge in a m anner 
suggestive of her aunt K atie, so Powysianly responsive to the elem ents.

I first encountered Isobel through the m edium  of bronze, her sculpted head 
being on display as part of the Epstein exhibition at the E dinburgh Festival of 
1961: tw enty years later I was to adm ire it again, this tim e in her D orset cottage 
while we listened to M ahler’s Resurrection sym phony (a favourite of hers) in the 
presence o f paintings by Renoir, C orot, Chagall and other cherished artists, all 
hung unpretentiously  as the adornm ents of a friendly hom e. Isobel was a born  
hostess, no t only giving a d inner party  bu t, as it were, going to it as well. H er pride 
in her family was always abundantly  in evidence, as was her readiness to express 
decided views; these, however, were tem pered with a b lithe self-mockery. ‘People 
tell me I am bossy -  bu t, you see, I know I am  right!’ And so, to shared 
am usem ent, she would usually tu rn  ou t to be. She had the true  spirit of largesse 
and one can bu t echo the words used by John C ow per in the dedication of his 
final published novel

‘to Isobel Powys Marks to whom so many o f us -  O so many — Owe so much.’
G len  C avaliero

We would have been friends, even if I had no t becom e her daughter-in-law . 
Family and friendship -  the two m ost im portan t things in her life -  m ade her 
dem onstrate love th roughout until the very end. She never spoke w ithout 
u ttering  kind, appreciative and loving words.
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H er love o f life, art, architecture, travel, her enthusiasm  and knowledge, were 
inspiring and touched  everybody she knew. In  everything she did, she let 
com m onsense rule, and modesty. We knew each other first in L ondon, when she 
always included S tephen and m e in her very active social life. She had a great gift 
for gathering friends regularly, there were dinners, cheese and wine parties, even 
‘road p arties’, as m any neighbours becam e friends. L ater, in D orset, she had 
everybody to stay, and w ent to their houses in town, b u t the focus of her life in 
M appow der was A unt Lucy, whom she adored and visited twice a day.

W hen she was 81 she surprised  us by saying ‘W hat would you say if I had one 
last fling? I give m yself five years ... ’We thought, what, a journey round the world. 
No, it was a move to Bath, to  be a city woman again, and a fling it w as.T here were 
im m ediately new friends, neighbours of course, and travel. She joined a L iterary 
Society and an A rt Society, a painting club, there was even a little job at the 
H olborne o f M enstrie M useum .

She had weekends with us in the country, trips to L ondon, trips to D orset, even 
trips to Jordan and Egypt. T h e  five years becam e a decade of incredible activity, 
until she felt the need to slow down, then to no t live alone any m ore. So she came 
to us for a year after one last adventure on her n inetieth  birthday, a balloon trip 
above Bath towards our area. She was still able to climb into the basket!

F rom  then  she really m oved towards old age until she cheerfully accepted that 
she had reached the stage when it was necessary to be looked after by nurses, who 
again responded  to her w ith love and adm iration. To them  too she was un ique in 
her acceptance o f the inevitable uncom plainingly and graciously. In  death her 
face looked again like the E pstein bronze as a young woman.

Tordis M arks

Isobel Powys Marks: A  very brief chonology
Born, March 25th 1906, daughter of A. R. 
Powys & Dorothy Mary Powys, then living in 
Hammersmith, London; then lived in other parts 
of London until her father rented 13 Hammer
smith Terrace from 1920 till about 1928; neigh
bours included A. P. Herbert and William 
Morris’s daughter May. During the War, with 
her father in the Army, her homes included 
Montacute and Meanwood Vicarages. Schools 
included Sherborne Girls and St Paul’s.

In about 1925-27 she worked in Clough 
Williams-Ellis’s office, in 1928-9 attended the 
Bartlett School of Architecture for a year and a 
bit. From September 1927, spent almost a year in

America and saw much of Marian, JCP, LP, 
Alyse, even lived briefly in Patchin Place. 
Married, June 13th 1930, Herbert H. Marks, 
chartered accountant. Lived in London till 1935, 
in Oxted, Surrey, till 1951, in London again till 
move to Mappowder, 1965, Bath 1987, 
Kilmersdon 1995, Evercreech 1996.

Sat for bronze by Epstein, 1930.
Much travelling with HHM, including trip to 

USSR, 1937; later, French tours with Francis 
and Sally, with Eleanor, and American journeys.

Attended Chelsea Art School in the 1950s. 
Died, December 9th 1999, at The Glen, 
Evercreech, Somerset.

Memorial service
A memorial service for Isobel is being arranged for June 10th at Winterborne Tomson 
church, Dorset. Everyone will be welcome, but please write to Stephen Powys Marks for 
final details, which will be sent out nearer the time.
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M a rtin  R iv e r s  P o llock  1914—1999

M artin  m ust have known the Powys family from boyhood because his fa ther was 
so closely associated with Llewelyn. Certainly, as he tells us him self (The Powys 
Journa lii (1992), 131-41). Llewelyn and often Alyse were always there during  his 
school and studen t days. H e got from  Llewelyn, very m uch as his father had 
before him , com pelling con tac t with an approach to the w orld, enlightened by the 
senses, totally unburdened  by any convention, b u t actually very kind. T here 
is no doub t that M artin  regarded this friendship w ith the older m an as of 
perm anen t value although his career took him  far away in every sense.

T h e  family was quite wealthy and M artin  was sent to  W inchester where he 
found little to  engage him  in its rigid classical syllabus until he began science. He 
describes how he was filled w ith delight that learning could, at last, be captivat
ing. H e pu rsued  science at C am bridge, reading m edicine and qualified just as war 
broke out. H e had recognised tha t biochem istry, at tha t tim e just em erging as a 
m ajor b ranch  of biology, would becom e a crucial p a rt o f m edicine. H e did have 
spells o f clinical work during  the war, bu t d id n ’t  enjoy it and soon becam e 
involved in the research which was to  becom e his greatest scientific interest. In  
1949 he becam e H ead of the bacterial physiology division at the M edical 
R esearch C ouncil’s m ajor research laboratories at M ill H ill.T h is was the exciting 
tim e when biology was m aking huge strides tow ards the elucidation of the genetic 
code and the way genes controlled  the life processes of cells. Bacteria were the 
crucial organism s for such discoveries and M artin ’s own contribu tions were 
recognised by Jaques M onod (subsequently  a N obel L aureate), who invited him  
over for two spells of work in the la tte r’s Paris laboratories. M artin  was elected a 
Fellow of the Royal Society in 1962 -  the highest accolade for a B ritish scientist.

In  1965 he was invited to Edinburgh to found a new D epartm en t of M olecular 
B iology.The new discipline had an exciting feel abou t it and a ttracted  a num ber 
of very brigh t people -  and still continues to do so. T h is was how I first m et him  
and, although my field was far removed from  his, we m et often on U niversity 
business and soon socially. M artin  had a very b road  in terest in science and the 
arts, always seeking connections betw een them . Indeed  later he organised a 
conference and edited a book on just such prem ises.* H e enjoyed painting; he 
loved travel and went with family on two m ajor expeditions -  one m ust call them  
that -  to South  Am erica and to Africa. In  his in tellectual life, he u tterly  refused to 
accept boundaries and em braced ideas from  widely divergent disciplines. H e was 
the moving force behind the establishm ent of a ‘School o f Epistem ics’. T he 
nature of knowledge I suppose it m eans, bu t the definition is o f less im portance 
than the fact th a t it b rough t together people working in philosophy, literature, 
com puter science, linguistics, psychology, neuroscience and biology. We all
* Pollock, M. R., ed., Common Denominators in Art and Science (Aberdeen University 
Press 1983).
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gained enorm ously from  his initiatives. Epistem ics w ould have diverse visiting 
speakers and we would talk over d inner with good wine, rounded  off with 
G lenm orangie; this was the tim e when universities could afford decen t hospital
ity! Som e of my enduring  m em ories of M artin  are at such gatherings, deep in 
discussion or roaring w ith laughter at some absurdity.

I was always so happy in Edinburgh that it saddened me to discover that 
M artin  was not. H e used to m oan comically abou t the w eather and the h ide
bound  natu re  of its society; b u t m ore seriously he found University politics 
similarly conservative and he d id n ’t seem  to enjoy teaching, although from  what 
I heard  he was very good at it. I t was around this tim e that his m arriage to Jean 
Paradise was breaking up and, their children all m ature, he took early retirem ent 
and moved down to D orse t and the m uch loved landscape of his childhood. He 
re-established his relationship with Janet M achen, setting up with her their 
delightful hom e at M argaret M arsh with its wonderful garden, m ade from 
scratch.

M artin  has clearly described his science and how it actually fee ls  to be 
involved in research: ‘I d o n ’t th ink  anyone who has no t experienced the trem en
dous feeling of awe and w onder which accom panies the sensation (of) having 
solved a problem  tha t was form erly inexplicable can understand  the joy of 
accom plishm ent so fulfilled.’ It is rare to find such a moving account o f the beauty 
and creativity of science at its best. (I wish M artin  could have discussed science 
with Llewelyn and John Cow per, neither of whom  had the least inkling of its 
natu re  as a hum an activity.)

T h roughou t an autobiographical piece which M artin  left he exam ines himself, 
his attitudes, his achievem ents and lim itations with frank honesty.This frankness 
d id n ’t always help him  in his behaviour towards others -  he could be appallingly 
rude and seem arrogant at times. N o r did it help him  through periods of 
depression, which following a m inor stroke in his late 60s, seem ed often to 
overwhelm him. It was distressing to hear him  reiterate tha t he could see 
absolutely no poin t to existence. H e would rally h im self through this when 
friends visited and could still be lively, bu t we may im agine what a toll it 
som etim es took from Janet.

I shall want to rem em ber his vivid involvement with affairs, scientific, artistic 
or social which stayed w ith him  to the end when one could get him  talking. One 
glorious July day, a few years back, M artin  walked with my wife, young son and 
me up to Llewelyn’s stone. We were all exhilarated by the view and the place and 
teased, as always, by the inscription. For M artin  it m ust have keyed in to 
m em ories of the m an him self. For me it will always rem ind me of M artin , at his 
best: ‘T h e  living, the living, he shall praise thee.’
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The 29th Annual Conference of the Powys Society 
Kingston Maurward College, Dorchester 

Saturday 19th to Tuesday 22nd August 2000

As announced in the Novem ber Newsletter, the C onference rem ains at K ingston 
M aurw ard for a fu rther year, although once again we are avoiding the Bank 
H oliday weekend to m inim ise travelling difficulties. R egrettably the C onference 
price will probably need to be raised slightly to around  £165 for those fully 
residential for the whole C onference, with the usual p ro -rata  arrangem ents for 
part-a ttendance and day visito rs.T his is the first price rise since 1996.T h e  final 
program m e will be published in the July Newsletter, b u t if you would like fu rther 
details of the C onference please fill in the usual form  which is included w ith this 
Newsletter.

PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME 

Saturday afternoon Arrival
Evening lecture on Maiden Castle at D orset C ounty  M useum  

Sunday
Rob T im lin  on Wolf Solent
D r G reg B ond  on l i ? Powys
P atrick  C ouch  on A  Glastonbury Romance
A nnual G eneral M eeting
Evening program m e to be announced
M onday
D r John W illiam s on the Poetry o f Francis Powys
P ro fesso r  C on stan ce H arsh  (Colgate U niversity) on John Cowper Powys 
D r H en nin g  A hrens — topic to be agreed 
A visit to D orchester and M aiden Castle

Tuesday Breakfast and departu re

T his is also form al notification that the A nnual G eneral M eeting of the Society 
will be held at K ingston M aurw ard on Sunday 20th  A ugust 2000. T h e  Agenda 
will appear in the July Newsletter.

Nominations for Officers and Committee Members
to take effect from August 2000

In  accordance with Rule 4.6 of the C onstitu tion , the following Slate of N om ina
tions of Officers and C om m ittee M em bers has been prepared  by the Hon. 
Secretary in consultation with the C om m ittee, to take effect from  the end of the
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next A nnual G eneral M eeting. In  particu lar, the C hairm an, V ice-C hairm an, 
H on. Secretary and H on. T reasurer of the Society are required  either to stand 
down or to stand  for re-election annually, w hilst each C om m ittee m em ber is 
elected for a 3-year period, after which they too are required  to stand  down, or 
stand  for re-election. Sadly, Paul Roberts has indicated  that after 3 years as 
C hairm an of the Society, he has reluctantly  decided  tha t pressure of work m eans 
he can no longer accept re-nom ination. T h e  full slate o f nom inations for Officers 
and C om m ittee under these rules is set out below:

PO SITION 
Chairman 
Vice-Chairman 
Hon. Secretary 
Hon. Treasurer 
Committee

NOM INATION 
John W illiams 
Griffin Beale 
C hris Gostick 
S tephen Powys M arks 
John B atten 
Bev Craven 
C hris W ilkinson 
*Sonia Lewis

PROPOSER 
Griffin Beale 
C hris Gostick 
John W illiams 
C hris Gostick 
Griffin Beale 
John B atten 
Bruce M adge 
C hris Gostick

Bruce M adge — elected until 2001 and wishes to continue 
John Powys, Judith  Stinton

— both  elected until 2002 and wish to continue 
* new nom ination to replace John W illiams as a C om m ittee M em ber

SECONDER
John B atten 
S. Powys M arks 
John B atten 
Bruce M adge 
John W illiams 
Bruce M adge 
S. Powys M arks 
John B atten

T h e C om m ittee consists of four Officers and seven C om m ittee M em bers, thus 
a full slate has been nom inated. However, the C onstitu tion  also provides for 
m em bers to m ake fu rther nom inations for the four Officer and four C om m ittee 
M em ber vacancies if they so wish, in which case a postal ballo t will be held. In the 
event o f such a ballot, b rie f statem ents of appropriate inform ation will be 
required , including details of involvement in the Society and reasons for wishing 
to take up the position. Initially, any additional nom inations m ust be m ade by 
post, indicating which o f the vacant positions each nom ination is for, and m ust 
include both  the nam es and signatures of:

[a] the proposer
[b] the seconder, and
[c] the nom inee’s signature and agreem ent to stand.

Proposers, seconders and nom inees m ust all be fully paid-up or honorary 
m em bers of the Society at the time the nom inations are received.

A ll additional nominations must he received by the special Nominations Secretary 
appointed by the Committee: Bruce Madge, 20 Linden Avenue, Thornton Heath, Surrey 
c r 7 7DU, no later than Friday 9 June 2000.

C hris G ostick , H on. Secretary 25 February  2000



Conference Questionnaire

M any thanks to all who re tu rn ed  the questionnaire from  the last Newsletter. I have 
so far received 45 (13.2% o f the m em bership) -  alm ost all from  m em bers in 
England. O f these, 31 had previously been to a C onference and all b u t 3 o f those 
expected to come again (and those who d id n ’t only because of age or d isab ility ). 
O f the rem aining 14,4  never expected to a ttend  -  because they lived too far away 
or the C onference clashed w ith some other im p o rtan t activity -  and  one was not 
sure. However, the rem aining 9 all said they did  hope to come to som e future 
C onference. T here  was a very strong preference from  everyone for an annual 
C onference, and m ost people thought the C onference length was abou t right, 
with only 8 people wanting a shorter 1- or 2-day event -  although a couple of 
people indicated they would be in terested  in a sh o rte r event in add ition  to the 
norm al Conference.

As to the C onference date, 10 people expressed no preference, 25 felt it should 
continue to be som etim e in the sum m er -  preferably A ugust -  and  4 suggested 
Septem ber. O f the rem ainder: 2  suggested April or M ay; one said n o t  w inter or 
June or July; one said anything b u t July/August; and the final resp o n d en t said 
preferably no t A ugust. O ne additional suggestion was to alternate  spring and 
au tum n conferences. Only 3 people felt residential facilities were unnecessary, 
with the suggestion th a t the Society provide the  venue and program m e in som e 
central place and partic ipan ts then  find their own local accom m odation to suit 
their individual needs. All b u t 7 respondents felt the cost was abou t righ t or not 
too expensive.

14 people thought the C onference should always be held in D orset, and whilst 
a num ber o f the rem ainder indicated  a preference for D orse t or the SouthW est, 
there was a general feeling tha t we should also explore o ther places w ith Powys 
associations. Indeed a small num ber suggested even this was n o t necessary, and 
any accessible and econom ic venue should be considered. T here  were a num ber 
of suggestions for alternatives, particularly  E ast Anglia, N o rth  Wales, Sussex and 
D erbyshire, as well as L ondon, Oxford and C am bridge, although there was a 
strong feeling tha t D orse t and Som erset were the h ea rt o f Powys-land, and we 
should m eet there as often as possible.

W hilst there was no real dissatisfaction with K ingston M aurw ard, there was a 
general feeling th a t standards had recently been slipping and could  be im proved, 
bu t there was a very high level of satisfaction w ith the C onference program m e 
and organisation, and broadly keeping things as they are .T here  were a num ber of 
suggestions abou t m ore opportun ities for discussion as a way of getting  m ore 
passive partic ipan ts involved, and for m ore inform al activities. T h ere  was m uch 
support for book-related walks and sim ilar activities, and visits to  places of 
Powysian interest. A few people also expressed in terest in shorter one-day events 
-  particularly  the possibility of initiating som e fu rth e r L ondon m eetings.
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T h e C om m ittee will consider all of these suggestions when p lanning future 
C onferences, b u t if you have any com m ents on any of the above, or have still not 
re tu rned  your Q uestionnaire , it is no t too late, so do please get in touch. And 
thanks again.

C h ris G ostick

Thomas Hardy  —  A lecture by Llewelyn Powys

A  copy o f this lecture in the hand o f Llewelyn Powys and dated 1908 was found among 
the papers o f M r E. E. Bissell after his death and is now retained in the Society’s 
Collection. It has been transcribed for the N ew sletter by Neil Lee. This was no easy task 
because in addition to the difficulties one can experience with Llewelyn’s handwriting it 
had been heavily edited, individual words crossed out and others inserted, or frequently, 
large blocks or even a whole page deleted. In order to give an impression o f the drafting 
process the entire text from Llewelyn’s first three pages has been reproduced here with 
deletions included, enclosed in brackets and printed in italics, from that point the lecture 
is presented as what we take to be the fina l draft. In his transcription Neil Lee kept 
faithfully to the original document, which has numerous spelling and grammatical 
errors and lapses o f concentration on the part o f the author. Bearing in mind that the 
draft was never intended for publication and in order to make it more readable some 
spelling and grammatical mistakes have been corrected. Apart from that the text is 
unaltered although, considerations o f space have unfortunately prevented us from 
following Llewelyn’s practice o f frequently beginning each new sentence on a new line.

As we review in our m inds the [greatest] best m odern  works in prose and verse, as 
we recall the nam es of the greatest p resen t day writers, we are astonished how few 
of them  can detach their art -  [their writing] -  from  their own personal convictions 
how few, can w rite of life w ith an unprejudiced hand. Each seems to extract from 
their philosophy some particu lar theory, som e favourite attitude of m ind and to 
cherish it in all their works.

M ost w riters have been partisans from the beginning. Shakespeare -  indeed 
from  the heights of his m ajestic intellect observes the thoughts and actions of 
m en with m agnanim ous im partiality. Tane A usten has hidden her own thoughts 
and opinions under a delicate web of gossam er like irony, -  M atthew  Arnold 
u nder the cloistral shadows of the O xford lilacs, has succeeded in m aintaining his 
scholarly im partiality. O thers too have followed in the steps of these untravelled 
geniuses; b u t the m ajority of writers, the m ajority of thinkers do not stand 
loitering at the parting o f the ways, - do no t rem ain as they do, uncom m itted  to 
the en d .T h e ir predelictions and personal prejudices will out [willy m7(y]whether 
they like it or not.

W ho could restrain Charles Dickens when once the m ood was upon him  from
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bounding  ou t of Paris all alone, tossing his h a t up to the chim ney pots, and 
u ttering  his strange and boisterous catcalls? [and resolutely like Christian o f old 
silencing his ears to all whispering insinuations that his wild gaiety and exhuberant joy 
was iltimed and out o f place?] C ould  all the A m ericans in Am erica [could all the men 
in the world] [all humanity together] have kept [old] Walt W hitm an from  baw ling out 
his barbaric  yawp over the roofs of the world? A nd as with the optim ists so with 
the pessim ists, the happy will no t be sad and the sad will no t be happy. [And it may 
be that to those o f us still vacillating between a hopeful and hopeless interpretation of 
the world -  the melancholy o f one party, and the hilarity o f the other, seem both [a 
somewhat] a trifle [unnatural] overstrained. In [the] a scene o f such grand opposites 
and gorgeous contradictions, where laughter is ever mingled with tears: -  wholesale 
abandonment to either cause can appear nothing but fanatical.]

T h e sound of children at play, the songs o f wild birds, m ust have seem ed 
curiously incongruous to James T hom pson  as he was com posing ‘T h e  City of 
D readful N ig h t’: G lad voices in the streets, b lithe coun try  cries, m u st have j arred 
dreadfully upon  L eopard i’s ears as he w rote th a t fierce arraignm ent o f the world 
fantastical, entitled  ‘T he Song of T h e  G reat W ild C ock’. W hen th a t m onstrous 
m elancholy [fowl] b ird  crowing its in terrogation  to the Sun says, ‘Oh! Sun, au thor 
of day, and presiding genius of our waking hours, I ask thee, if in the  course of all 
the aeons during  which thou  hast risen and set, hast thou ever seen a living 
creature tru ly  happy?’. [And as with Thompson and Leopardi and other great 
pessimists -  so with Mr. Hardy, he stubbornly, and rigidly clings to the gloomiest 
reflections. ]

T he first essential fact to be understood  by a stu d en t of M r. H a rd y ’s work -  is 
his Pessim istic Bias -  he too knows the sorrow  o f the great W ild C ock -  like an owl 
in the im penetrable shades of P itt W ood -  in the h ea rt o f his beloved Wessex -  he 
sits sardonically brooding over the m isery o f the great terrestrial house, hooting 
in the stillness o f the night, [at the pity o f it all] M r. H ard y ’s m ood is gloomy, [his 
outlook] his whole a ttitude towards life is gloomy. [Some] M ost o f us recognising 
quite well the m isery [the unhappier aspects o f life] and unhappiness abroad  in the 
world - yet hold to the opinion tha t existence has been justified. [This is not Mr. 
H ardy’s attitude] B ut M r. H ardy does no t th ink thus, he rem ains to the end 
doggedly unreconciled  to the system  of things. H e looks far back  into the early 
ages o f the world, he sees earth  con tract and throw  up from  her prolific womb 
m any form s of life -  he hears the echo of the  b loodstained  struggle for the 
valueless jewel of existence -  every anim al at his b ro th e r’s th ro a t -  he catches a 
glimpse o f the crim son talons o f n a tu re ’s awful claw -  and shivers at the h o rro r of 
the past. N o r is he m ore satisfied w ith the p resent. [Imagine] If we now in this hall 
could hear for one awful m om ent the shriek o f this suffering p lan e t -  I wonder 
how m any of us would favour the con tinuation  of consciousness. Such a 
conviction, of general unhappiness haun ts the m ind of M r. Hardy.

He tu rn s  his atten tion  to the fu ture -  b u t only to w itness the con tinuation  of
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the farce, which had better, far better, never to have been p u t upon  the stage. O f 
all the pains which to rtu re  m an ’s body, o f all the agonies which to rm en t his soul, 
there is one particularly  upon  which M r. H ardy dwells. T his is the tragedy of the 
relations betw een m en and w om en, the sad com plexities of the sexual question, -  
thence H ardy  looks sorrowfully upon  the world bu t especially upon  lovers in the 
world. H e dwells lingeringly upon  the am orous troubles o f his g reat women, his 
hand  is on their hearts, he feels the fiery passion of Eustacia and the short quick 
b reath ing  o f his injuredTess. A ngry and ind ignant at their suffering he rises as an 
avenger o f their wrongs. It is those deep sighs and full pleading looks that have 
p rom pted  him  to make his fierce denunciation of the system tha t accepts such 
cruelty as legitim ate and just. H e sets him self to expose the b itterness of love.

M any w riters before and since have taken as the background of their works 
som e p articu lar locality -  endeared to them  from  fam iliarity or association -  no 
one has done this m ore than  M r. Hardy. All the principal scenes in his incom pa
rable novels are enacted w ithin the borders o f the ancient K ingdom  ofWessex. 
Wessex -  golden Wessex w ith her hum id atm osphere -  heavy w ith the scents of 
apple orchards and prim aeval woods. Wessex with her thatched  cottages, barley 
mows, and hanging horizons. Wessex with her noble buildings and rich heavy soil, 
Wessex with her broken coastline, her chalk cliffs, and the island o f Portland lying 
as it does, like som e huge am phibious m onster stranded  forever by the side of 
D eadm an’s Bay. M r. H ardy from  his house near D orchester in the capital of the 
Rom an West, looks out upon the D orset downs -  capped at intervals by those 
strange round and oblong graves, so significant with their crouched and dusty 
inm ates of the grim  futility of hum an destiny. These grassy tum uli are the 
prim itive m ausoleum s o f o ther m en, of earlier chieftains who w ith pride of life 
had  loved and fought and fallen to the tune o f the same capricious m usic that 
governs our footsteps today. In  order to view our life in appropriate perspective 
T hom as H ardy never forgets the m en of ancient days. C ontinually  in his books he 
m akes allusions to earlier generations -  to the first m an who, bare to wind and sun 
-  crossed Egdon H eath. To Rom an legions, who with g littering harness -  
m arched along the now dilapidated roads. As Tess wanders across the straight 
dusty  Rom an highway -  he seems to say, over this very spot have m arched the 
soldiers o fT rajan  himself! T h e  haughty N orm an  knights -  the p roud  aristocracy 
o f the M iddle Ages are no t forgotten  by him , he knows them  w ith their chivalry 
and arrogance, building their elaborate m ansions and laying field to field.

N o r does T hom as H ardy let pass by unnoticed  that num erous, patient, long 
suffering people -  the im m em orial peasantry  -  who at this d istance seem to have 
followed one ano ther generation after generation -  for the purpose only of filling 
those green enclosures where at each retu rn ing  spring the Yew tree drops her 
scarlet berries on the white nettles that bloom  over their forgotten  bones. M r. 
H ardy  loves the country  people, all his stories deal with them , whenever he leaves 
them  as when he crosses the borderland  of his own west country  his hand falters.
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Wessex itself forms the background to the lives o f these sim ple m en and w om en -  
and this, it would seem adds an alm ost biblical g randeur to his stories -  m an 
m eets wom an as at the beginning in a garden.

His characters stand o u t in relief no t against theatres and drawing room s b u t 
against the grass and plough lands. M en and wom en and the earth  is the sim ple 
yet dignified im pression we gain from  these books. W henever on som e storm y 
evening towards dark you see figures silhouetted  against the sky -  perhaps a m an 
and wom an together -  then  th ink of M r. H ardy’s novels. T h e  dark  earth  grey and 
virginal as at the first -  two hum an beings and behind  them  form idable and 
horrific endless space. F rom  scenes o f this kind one becom es acquain ted  w ith the 
H ardy m ood -  one feels the earth  trem ble on its d iurnal journey -  one recognises 
the grim  irrem ediability  of the hum an destiny. We learn  to und erstan d  far be tte r 
the breathless longings, the foolish hopes, the agonies and the ecstacies of the 
hum an race when so grimly, so ironically contrasted  by the im penetrable silence, 
the chilling stillness -  the inflexibility -  the indifference -  the blank state of 
Eternity.

Stretching from D orchester to Poole lies a barren  m oorland  known by all 
lovers of M r. H ardy’s work as Egdon H e a th .-  there it lies covered w ith hea ther 
and furze with here and there a clum p of w eather bea ten  pines -  a desolate place 
-  bleak and sinister in the w inter, scorching and shadeless in the sum m er. O f all 
Wessex this is the trac t of coun try  dearest to T hom as H ardy  -  perhaps it is in its 
unpreten tious appearance tha t its appeal to him  lies. Egdon gives little, bu t 
Egdon offers little, Egdon at least does no t d isappoin t us. T his d reary  m oorland  
seems to him  m ore in harm ony w ith the lot o f m an th an  happ ier m ore fertile 
districts. But apart from  this personal prejudice M r. H ardy  revels in all the rich 
luxuriousness of the W est C ountry. R ead his descrip tion  o f the valley o f the great 
dairies of Talbothays in Tess of the D ’urbervilles and you will find yourself 
transported  into a country  flowing with m ilk and honey. I know no w riter who can 
describe the early hours o f a sum m er m orning  as vividly as M r. H ardy  -  the 
exquisite freshness is there -  the delicious coolness o f the early m ists hangs like 
incense over those pages -  the tinkling of m ilk pails, the w arm  flanks o f the cows, 
the brigh t faces of the m ilk m aids -  with the dew glistening on their hair u nder 
their white sun bonnets.

But the genius o fT hom as H ardy does no t consist alone in his descrip tions of 
the country: he knows the people -  he has the secret of the ancient inhab itan ts, he 
can im m ortalise these incom parable villagers. We in these days of quick com m u
nication, o f travel and rap id  changes, are hardly  able to realise that these old 
m onum ents of earlier ages -  these stranded  relics o f form er generations -  are still 
with us, watching with surprised  and alm ost suspicious eyes all our boasted  
progress. B ut so it is, at this very day every village in Wessex still has its Joseph 
Poorgrass, its Leaf andW illiam  D ew y.Tranters -  or country  carriers set ou t from  
the Phoenix at D orchester -  as they have done for centuries -  every Saturday  you
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can see these jolting conveyances carrying their loadful of C ottagers to their 
various hom es. Yes, the characters o fT hom as H ardy’s books are to be found still 
in Wessex -  Visit the ‘R ed B ull’ at Ilchester, the Phoenix at D orchester, the 
Antelope at S herborne, the F ram pton  Arms at M oreton  and you will find yourself 
am ong peasants as rich and rare as any he has depicted. Yes! T ruly  great sayings -  
p rofound wisdom. G argan tuan  drollery rolls slowly from the lips o f these bred 
labourers as they sit nodd ing  over their cups.T hese m en gain an intim acy with the 
actual earth  -  with the m ould  and stones scarcely conceivable to us.T hey becom e 
m erged in the landscape like rocks and trees.

M r. H ardy has considerable architectural knowledge and his novels have 
som ething of the stability o f buildings abou t them  -  resem bling im m ense grey 
cathedrals designed no t to  tell us of the joy o f the hereafter, b u t the sorrow  of the 
present. Every word, every sentence, every chapter is essential to the make up of 
the whole. And it is from  the excellence of designs -  from  this precision in the 
actual s tructu re  -  that they derive that appearance of inevitability. As we read we 
feel th a t the whole story could no t have happened  otherw ise -  we know from  the 
day thatT ess in her white frock danced at the club walking what is in store for her. 
F rom  a country  green to  the gallows seems a long way -  b u t we feel she has no 
other way to go. We know from  the day tha t E ustacia Vye stood on the bank by the 
bonfire how the waters o f the Egdon weir are ready for her. A lonely death awaited 
the M ayor of C asterbridge from  the evening tha t he sold his wife at the fair.

T hom as H ardy’s victim s are dogged by fate from  their first entrance upon  life, 
gradually it approaches w ith gaunt arm  outstretched  -  they pause and it pauses -  
they hurry  on and it hurries on behind them  -  escape is im possible everything 
works tow ards the end. T hey  them selves -  these poor tragic figures -  are 
paralysed by the persistency o f their fate -  their will fails them  and they tu rn  
finally for consolation to  the old philosophical maxim of the people u tte red  so 
often by these patien t sufferers -  ‘Twas to  b e ’. ‘Twas to b e’ is the ultim ate 
reflection of -  the last w ord -  o f these unfortunates.

Mr. H ardy’s books as a rule are divided into three parts -  the first brings the 
protagonists before us -  during  the second there is a lull -  an om inous stillness -  
as inTessTalbothays days as in E ustacia’s courting days -  then  finally comes the 
crash the clouds break at last and the work is com pleted. H is great novels -  his 
m onum ental tragedies -  im press one with the same uneasy prem onitions of 
im pending m isfortune as are felt by m en of sensitive calibre when a brigh t sultry 
July afternoon closes with wind and rain and darkness. W hen we have guessed the 
worst -  we are set shivering as at the reception of bad news -  T he tru th  is 
instantaneously revealed -  bu t so easily apprehended as to make us half suspect 
that while we were laughing and making m erry  far down in some rem ote corner of 
our consciousness there was a cham ber which held already the fatal secret. It has 
been often rem arked tha t peaceful hours herald the advent of disaster. M r. H ardy 
appreciates the dram atic value of such a fancy. It is one of his chief claims as an
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artist tha t he makes such use of these contrasts.
T h e  austere and rigorous being or the ironic dem ons who regulate the affairs of 

his unhappy creations -  have too an alarm ing way -  a chilling way -  of 
m om entarily  making visible their m ocking fingers po in ting  to destruc tion . Do 
you rem em ber the Cock whose om inous crowing so distressed dairym an D ick -  
as Angel andTess drove away after their wedding? D o you rem em ber the rattling  
of the phantom  coach along the road? Do you recall how the old village wom an 
with her incantations and mystic rites cursed E ustacia on that fatal evening? 
Again and again in these books -  one feels Fate to be conscious of hum an  work.

M r. H ardy takes also an elfish delight in the ironies o f fate. H e loves to  presen t 
strange situations -  outrageous im probab ilities.T hat such m ocking coincidences 
do occur is well known -  b u t M r.H ardy exaggerates them  for the sake of the 
dram atic -  he bends and twists them  for his own purposes he takes a p leasure in 
so caricaturing these p leasant idiosyncracies of destiny. W ho b u t H ardy  would 
have dared to allow to rivals to travel back to their love -  when all the tim e her 
corpse unknow n to them  was being carried  to h er hom e for the last tim e in the 
very train  in which they rode? W ho b u t M r. H ardy  w ould make a m an bu ry  his 
lover at sea being ignorant of who she was? W ho else could have conceived so 
fantastic a story as ‘T h e  Well Beloved’? H e also delights in disclosing to  our 
astonished senses how the greatest results depend  upon  the sm allest actions -  the 
slightest m istake -  the tin iest m isunderstandings. In  reading his books we canno t 
refrain from  crying continually  if only he had done this or if only she had  done 
that. I f  only Eustacia had opened the door to M rs. Yeobright. If  only H enchard  
had obeyed his wife’s last wish and had kept the  letter sealed till E lizabeth’s 
wedding day. I f  only; yes if onlyTess, the lovely Tess, had  told all sooner or Angel 
C lare had  forgiven when he heard.

In the one com edy th a t appears am ongst his work — in ‘U nder the G reenw ood 
T ree’ we could set our finger on the very place w here M r. H ardy  resisted  the 
tem ptation  to tell a tale o f woe. If  Fancy Day had  n o t w ritten to refuse the 
C lergym an’s proffered offer of m arriage -  tragedy w ould have ensued. B ut for 
once the right thing was done -  for once the shadow  o f determ inism  seem s lifted
-  and we have before us an ideal p icture of village life with its C hristm as carol 
singing its W hitsuntide and holiday m aking -  its sum m er m onths and love m aking
-  unspoilt by im pending trouble. It is a beautifu l story, as pleasing to our ears as 
the sound of the wedding bells -  heard  by D ick and  Fancy as they led the way for 
the rest of the party  am ong the ferns and bracken ofYalberry woods.

O n the whole I believe tha t M r. H ardy’s heroines are greater creations th an  his 
heroes, with the exception possibly of H enchard  -  who is a vigorous p o rtra it o f a 
self willed m an vainly trying to contend with a w orld w hich in the words o f Mr. 
Tulliver was ‘too m any for h im ’. T here  is som ething very touching in Giles 
W in terbourne’s dog like affection for dainty G race M elbury  with her superficial 
education. But by far the finest and m ost striking charac ter in ‘T he W oodlanders’
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is M arty  S outh  -  she is the true  sufferer in the story, she who for her fa ther’s sake 
sold her beautifu l hair to the barber. She who so silently, so faithfully followed the 
fortunes o f G ilesW in terbourne.T he book ends with a scene -  tru ly  characteristic 
o fT hom as H ardy  -  A grave in a churchyard -  six feet beneath stiff and lowly lies 
the body of a m an finished for ever with this world and its business -  by the grave 
alone stands poor M arty  -  the m an ’s tru e  lover. T here with the th robbing voice of 
passionate girlhood she u tte rs  over his grave her last eulogy. O u t from  the solitary 
churchyard -  over the decaying leaves and the rank cem etery grass rises the 
w om an’s pitiful cry.

‘Now, my own, own love’ you are m ine, and on ’y m ine, for she has forgot ’ee at 
last, although for her you died. But I -  whenever I get up I ’ll th ink  o f ‘ee whenever 
I lie down I ’ll th ink o f ‘ee. W henever I p lant the young larches I ’ll th ink that none 
can p lan t as you planted; and whenever I spit a gad, and whenever I tu rns a cider 
w ring I ’ll say none could do it like you. If  I ever forget your nam e let me forget 
hom e and heaven! B ut no my love I never can forget ’ee; for you was a good m an 
and did  good things.’

M ark the simple dignity of the closing line, what verbose epitaph could rival 
the encom ium  contained in those nine words And m ark too how, by subtly 
in troducing  allusions to the m an ’s daily work M r. H ardy leaves the reader -  with 
the im pression of having w itnessed a grand tragedy not in town or city bu t 
am ongst the cider presses & larch trees o f H oneycom be wood.

And w hat about Jude -  Jude the obscure -  Jude the u n fo rtu n a te  -  here we 
encoun ter a m an who com bines the strength  of H enchard  w ith the idealism  of 
Clym. In  the scene in the O xford tavern when Jude in d runken  bravado repeats 
the creed in Latin  we seem to catch som ething of the haughty recklessness o f the 
M ayor o f C asterbridge. In this book is found in strange juxtaposition  some o f the 
au th o r’s best and m ost inferior writing. In  this story H ardy o u t H ardy’s Hardy. 
C erta in  scenes in Jude suggest a m orbid delight, a diabolic glee, in the ghastly. 
H ere ,T hom as H ardy sits at table with the spirits of horro r and tragedy -  drinking 
deeply o f their black wine -  he forgets his form er restra in t and revels in 
heartrend ing  sorrow. P arts of the book seem literally clo tted  with blood -  the 
b lood  o f the pig in the snow -  the blood of the strangled children seems splashed 
over the pages. But even though -  the book nauseates us, even though we tu rn  
from  it w ith loathing -  certain  scenes of w onderful beauty will rem ain in our 
m inds forever. Can anyone who on some afternoon in w inter has looked down 
upon  the lights of th a t enchanted  city -  can anyone who has seen Oxford at n ight 
forget how little Jude sealed the straw rick at evening and  w ith strained and 
wistful eyes caught his first fleeting, illusive, glimpse, o f w hat to m any is the m ost 
rom antic, the m ost m aternal and m ost wonderful city in the world?

M r. H ardy in relating his stories is no t as som e writers in a breathless hurry  to 
be finished -  he does no t write with brilliant aphorism  or flashing epigram , b u t 
deliberately and slowly page by page. N ever loitering too long in the woods, in the
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sheepfolds or in the dairies -  b u t just long enough to enable us to  catch  the  faint 
scent of the bark  pealed oaks, to rem em ber the structu re  o f the shearing barn , to 
recall the cool cream y arom a of the snow white dairy.

M r. H ardy besides fixing in our m inds the change o f seasons -  has the power to 
bequeath  an im m ortality  upon  the very days -  upon  the very hours -  m aking them  
seem m ore substantial if it were possible than  the m om ents which we ourselves 
have experienced. Few w riters can do this, few w riters can gather the hours in 
their hands like flowers and with an enchan ter’s wand charm  them  into everlast
ing life. Perhaps Emily B ronte had done it in W uthering H eights on tha t dark 
nightm are night -  when the pale ghost of the girlish C athy cried to  be let in at the 
casem ent window. Perhaps C harlo tte did it when she describes Jane E yre’s walk 
over the bogs and m arshes on that dark rainy afternoon after her flight from  
R ochester. Perhaps Blackm ore succeeded in his descrip tion  of th a t spring day 
when John R idd rode after C arver D oone -  surely all who have read  L orna D oone 
can recall the brigh t w arm th of that wedding day -  when the b ride  sank in to  the 
b ridegroom ’s arm s cold, so cold causing him  to ask w hat tim e o f year it was -  can 
recall the balm y freshness o f the atm osphere as he rode for his revenge u n d er the 
white lilacs of his hom e. But M r. H ardy is a m aster m agician in th is way -  his days 
can never be forgotten. Just so in our own m em ory, so in his books som e days gain 
a m ysterious distinction over their fellows.

In  his pages no t only do we m ark the change of seasons -  bu t the rising and the 
setting o f the sun. T hese tragic m en and wom en do n o t go suddenly  abruptly  
down into the p it, bu t slowly step by step as in real life. Do you rem em ber in ‘T he 
R eturn  o f the N ative’ tha t fatal day when after crossing the scorched  m oor M rs. 
Yeobright found her son ’s door closed to her? Few people w hen once those 
chapters have been read could forget tha t day -  the awful heat o f the A ugust sun
-  the giddy palpitating air -  the ponds dried  up -  the wasps w arm  and  d runken  on 
the apples -  the parched and drooping hollyhock leaves -  the cat for coolness 
stretched on the gravel path  -  the weary chirping of the grasshoppers and  the 
woman walking, walking, walking u nder the m etallic violet sky. And th en  again 
who could forget that last n ight with its tragic issue -  tha t n ight o f w ind and rain
-  a night as M r. H ardy pu ts it which led travellers’ thoughts instinctively to  dwell 
on noctu rna l scenes of disaster in the chronicles of the w orld, on all th a t is terrib le 
and dark  in history and legend -  the last plague of Egypt, the destruc tion  of 
Sennacherib’s host, the agony in G ethsem ane. W ho can rid  his m ind o f the 
im pression o f that night? T h e  blowing the howling of the w ind, the beating  rain, 
and at last appropriate culm ination -  the drow ned bodies of the lovers.

In  the sam e way Mr. H ardy has the power of riveting in our m em ory certain  
startling scenes and dram atic episodes. As when C ythesca saw through  the 
window o f the concert hall -  her father fall from  the scaffolding round  the church 
tower. O r w hen the M elstock C hoir m en, saw the white figure of Fancy D ay -  for 
one dazzling m om ent -  as she drew the curta in  of her bedroom  to thank  them  for
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their carols. O r when Sergeant Troy fascinated B athsheba -  by his skilful 
swordplay in the grand pit. O r when St. Swithin sat with his patroness on the 
tower. O r w henTess sleeps u n d er Stone H enge -  and is then taken prisoner -  or 
when H enchard  sells his wife to the sailor at the fair.

T h en  who can resist the h a lf conscious w itticism s, the grotesque hum our of 
the coun try  folk -  the specta tors of the tragedies? How adm irable too is G ranfer 
C au tle ’s theory  as to the du ty  o f a good citizen ‘In com m on conscience every m an 
ought either to m arry or go for a soldier. ’T is a scandal to the nation to do neither 
one nor t ’other I did bo th  thank  God! N either to raise m en nor to lay ‘en low -  that 
shows a poor do nothing spirit indeed.’

T h en  again the descrip tion  of Geofrey Day. ‘Yes Geofrey Day is a clever m an if 
ever there was one. N ever says anything no t he. Never, you m ight live with that 
m an, my sonnies a hun d red  years and never know there was anything in him . Ay: 
one of there up country  L ondon  ink bottle fillers w ould call Geofrey a fool. You 
would never find out w ha t’s in tha t man: never: Silent! Ah! H e is silent! H e can 
keep silence w ell.T hat m an ’s silence is w onderful to listen to.’

O ne p ru d en t countrym an confessing to certain  lapses from the strict m oral 
road, is unwilling to go too far saying, ‘Your next world is your next world and not 
to be squandered  o ffhand .’T h en  how sagaciously M ark Clarke and Coggin in the 
ripe hazy alcoholic atm osphere o f the B uck’s H ead discuss the com parative 
advantages of C hurch & Chapel.

‘We churchm en you see m ust have it all p rin ted  aforehand, or, dang it all we 
should no m ore know w hat to say to great person like the L ord than  babes 
u n b o rn .’ ‘Chapel folks be m ore hand  in glove with them  above than  we’ said 
Joseph thoughtfully. ‘Yes’ said Coggin, ‘We know very well tha t if anybody goes to 
Heaven they will. T hey’ve worked hard  for it and deserve to have it such as t ’is. 
I ’m  no t such a fool as to p re tend  that we who stick to the C hurch have the same 
chance as they, because we know we’ve not. B ut I hate a fellow w ho’ll change his 
old ancien t doctrines for the sake o f getting to Heaven. I ’d as soon tu rn  K ing’s 
evidence for the few pounds you get.’

A nd so these labourers, these furze cu tters, w oodm en and dairy folk u tte r their 
sen ten tious sayings Shakespearean in their uncou th  alm ost pagan dignity. W hat 
then  is M r. H ardy’s message to us? N o very encouraging tribu te to the wisdom of 
the world. T hom as H ardy has weighed the earth  in a balance and found it 
wanting. B etter had it been he would say, if this corner o f space had never 
d istu rbed  the universe by consciousness -  b e tte r if inanim ate m atter still held 
sway -  b e tte r if no intelligent eyes had ever pierced the limitless regions of the 
astral world. Perhaps, thinks Mr. H ardy the original design of G od has been 
defeated -  and the earth  is wedded to sorrow  for ever. Perhaps this is the reason, 
perhaps this accounts for the pity of it all -  for the unansw ered prayers, for the 
agony of the body and the anguish of the soul. H alf the tragedy of the tragedy lies 
in the deception, in the d isappointm ent. If  there had been  no alternative we could
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have b o rn  it. If  we had been prepared  for m ise ry - it had been easier. B ut the world 
looks so beautifu l -  tha t by its very beauty, it accentuates the sorrow  o f the scene. 
M r H ardy feels this strongly. H e hates behind  the loveliness o f A phrodite  to 
discover the grinning visage of M edusa. H e canno t bear to stoop for a lily and lay 
hands on a viper. H e believes evil to have been victorious, grief and  unhappiness 
to be finally trium phant.

T hom as H ardy has a large generous sym pathy for m an ’s unhapp iness -  he is 
heroically indignant defiant ra ther than  resigned. H e u n d erstan d s well our 
natures -  he understands love -  no t only of the u ltra  refined kind b u t passionate 
love -  love belonging to our bodies as well as our souls -  love th a t thrills, that 
ravishes, that kills. T he dairym aids sobbing u n d er love’s b u rd en  in M r. C rick’s 
long low roofed attic -  rouse M r. H ardy  to arms.

‘T he air of the sleeping cham ber seem ed to palp itate  w ith the hopeless passion 
of the girls. T hey  w rithed feverishly u n d er the oppressiveness o f an em otion 
th ru st on them  by cruel n a tu re’s law -  an em otion they had neither expected nor 
desired ...T h e  full recognition o f the futility of their in fatua tion , from  the social 
po in t of view; its purposeless beginning; its self bounded  outlook; its lack of 
anything to justify its existence in the eye o f civilisation, (while lacking noth ing  in 
the eye o f N ature) the one fact tha t it d id  exist ecstasising them  to a killing joy; all 
this im parted  to them  a resignation -  a dignity which a p ractical and sordid 
expectation of w inning him  as a husband  would have destroyed . . . ’

M en ask the use of these pessim ists, the use of pessim ists depends upon the 
tru th  o f the doctrines they hold. If  m atter rules everything, if we are indeed  mere 
m aterial bubbles, ephem eral excrescences -  destined  for eternal abso rp tion  by 
the gigantic maw of of the inorganic world -  then  let us know it, if there  is no hope 
let us know there is no hope. But to dance on the banks o f d estru c tio n  with 
b linded eyes is poor fun -  let us apprehend  the w orst -  let us draw  a vagrant 
pleasure from  contem plating the strange eccentricity  o f our D estiny -  in conjur
ing us to consciousness on so ‘b lighted a p lan e t’. W hat we w ant to  know is not 
w hether theories are useful, b u t w hether they areT rue . M en are so unsparing , so 
inexorable in the search for tru th . B ut tru th  like the witches in the fairy tales is 
transform ed at a touch  -  it has the colours of a cham eleon -  and the old question 
of the Rom an G overnor ‘W hat is tru th ? ’ rem ains unansw ered to this day.

Possibly bo th  optim ists and pessim ists are in  the right. M o d ern  pragm atists 
seem to suggest tha t we can m ould tru th  as we will. I f  we wish C hristian  doctrines 
to be true, they can be m ade true, if we p ine for im m orta lity  we can have it merely 
for the willing. B ut there are o thers who would con tend  that a spice o f pessim ism  
adds relish to life -  that w ithout the possibility of the dreadful being tru e  -  the 
world artistically would be incom plete. Scientists, they com plain have destroyed 
our jewel built Heaven, and red ho t Hell -  and are our darling ultim ate 
possibilities to fall also into their hands?

But however we regard the sad note th a t rings th rough  T hom as H a rd y ’s work -
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Each of us who has any faculty for literary  criticism  can no t fail to  be spell bound  
by the granite like strengths of H ardy’s sentences, the aesthetic unity  o f his 
conceptions. W hen we open his books we are recalled to the contem plation o f 
m an and his ways -  we no longer daw dle in the world o f fashion -  or undergo a 
course of m ental gym nastics with the super intellectuals -  we are now concerned 
w ith m an, m an with his prim itive passions -  m an w ith his com m on em otions -  
em otions as po ten t with kings as with paupers -  w ith wise m en as with foolish 
m en. In  these books we get back to hum anity  and are dealing with the original 
forces, th a t have influenced, are influencing and will influence for ever all his 
thoughts and actions. T h in k  as we will, do as we may, none of us is safe from  the 
perfervid instinct -  the natu ra l preserver of the hum an race -  the love of m an for 
wom an or the love of w om an for m an. T his is the one grand irrational force 
abroad  in the world -  splendidly irresponsible -  sublim ely capricious -  it m arches 
through our ranks -  overturn ing  our am bitions, upsetting  our plans, d isarranging 
all.T he distressed tangle of love is M r. H ardy’s subject and the background of his 
stories is not the city or the sea b u t the soil. M an being created ou t of the dust 
appears m ost dignified when closest to it. M an and wom an -  the m ould -  and 
beyond illim itable space.

R obert Louis Stevenson said o f M r. H ardy’s work, ‘I have seen sentences of his 
hardly equalled in any lite ra tu re .’ -T h is  appreciation has been endorsed by a host 
of critics. H is position  as an a rtis t is established -  how far m en will acquiesce in 
his philosophical a ttitude rem ains to be seen. W hether m an will find with M r. 
Jam es -  the world pliable to their will. W hether as M asterlinch indicates -  our 
souls -  our astral bodies -  will develop undream t of activity -  in revealing vast 
possibilities of the spiritual world. O r w hether the last m an -  w atching the final 
flickerings of a waning sun -  will feel with T hom as H ardy -  that sorrow  had won 
the day that the appearance o f life was unfortunate  -  and its extinction happy -  
are m atters tha t the fu ture alone can solve. L et me close my lecture with the last 
verse o f one of M r. H ardy’s poem s where with grim  irony he represents the deity 
-  full of penitence & rem orse grieving over the ea rth ’s corpse.

As when in N oes days 
I w helm ed the plains with sea,
So at this last, when flesh
And herb b u t fossils be
And, all extinct, their piteous dust
Revolves obliviously
T h a t I m ade E arth  and life and m an
I still repenteth  me!!

E d ito ria l N ote  T his lecture is dated i9o8  and begins with a poem  dedicated to 
H ardy which will appear in a fu ture Newsletter. M alcolm  Elwin, The Life o f 
Llewelyn Powys, tells us tha t Llewelyn spent m uch of the au tum n of 1908 in the
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com pany o f his b ro ther John at B urpham  and at M on tacu te , reading and 
preparing for his lecturing engagem ents in A m erica. A ccording to Elwin they 
sailed for N ew York on 19th D ecem ber 1908 and Llewelyn began lecturing  in the 
following January. It is therefore likely that this H ardy  lecture was w ritten  during  
the period in which he was being ‘coached’ by John C ow per and it is possible that 
the editing to which it has been subjected took place u n d er his b ro th e r’s 
supervision. M alcolm  Elwin com m ents on the early lectures in N ew York, bu t 
m akes no m ention of a lecture on Hardy. However, Peter Foss has provided 
in teresting background inform ation from  Llew elyn’s diaries. H e writes:

‘Llewelyn was booked for a 
series o f lectures in various odd 
halls and  schools etc. in places 
around  Philadelphia in the early 
p a r t o f 1909; these included 
lectures on George E liot, D ick
ens, M ered ith , H aw thorne, 
Stevenson -  and  Hardy. T he 
H ardy  one was given on 
W ednesday 20 January  at a 
place, w hich in one text he calls 
O ak L ane, in ano ther text he 
gives as O akland. I t m ight just 
be O akm ont, Philadelphia, bu t 
m ore research is required  and I 
haven’t got down to the Phila
delphia d iary  in earnest. T h e  
lecture was delivered in a 
church, with snow outside. H e 
goes on to say (text B) “ the w in
dows were coloured with cheap 
glass ... In  A m erica I d o n ’t think 
it strikes anyone tha t G o d ’s 
spirit m ight frequen t a church, 
so my lectures did no t sound 
blasphem ous.” ’

SIX AFTERNOON LECTURES BY

Xlewellpn jpowps, ©.H.
of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge

“ iPoets of the TRomanttc IRevtval”

F ebruary 16—Cowper. 
F ebruary 23—Wordsworth. 
March 2—Coleridge.

March 9—Byron. 
March 16—Shelley. 
March 23—Keats.

T uesd ay  A fte rn o o n s , 4 o 'c lo ck . In  W ith e rsp o o n  H a ll.

Course Ticket, $1.50. With Reserved Seat, $2.25. 
Single Admission, 50 cts. With Reserved Seat, 75 cts.
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This page is reproduced actual size 
from the 24-page programme o f 
University Extension Lectures to 
be given in Winter 1909 in the 
Witherspoon Hall, Walnut and 
Juniper Streets, Philadelphia.
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Members’ News and Notes

Anyone going to  the M illennium  D om e should  look carefully at the large m ural 
on the left o f the m ain foyer. T his consists of a massive advertising hoarding 
which shows three ‘p ic tu res’ in turn: a large oak forest; a piece o f com plex 
m achinery; and finally a massive shelf of books, tu rn ing  the wall into a vast 
library. T h e  whole thing is m eant to sym bolise ‘Work and L earn ing’. M ore 
im portantly , one of the m ost conspicuous of the titles am ongst the thousands on 
the shelves, at sight level ra ther than  high in the air, is a copy of the new Overlook 
Press edition o f JC P ’sy4 Glastonbury Romance. Well w orth a visit to the D om e just 
for that! And d o n ’t be p u t off by all the m edia hype -  the D om e is terrific in every 
way, and should no t be m issed under any circum stances. (C hris Gostick)

★ ★★★★

Sven E rikT ackm ark , th a t indefatigable Powysian -  John C ow per’s ‘E rik the R ed’ 
tells m e tha t on 27 F ebruary  a group of en thusiasts gathered in his flat for the 
purpose of setting up T h e  John Cowper Powys Society of Sweden. M any of the 
m em bers are also our m em bers, we send our congratulations and wish the newest 
of the three Powys societies every success in the future.

★ ★★★★

Kris Hem ensley, who has the only specialist poetry  bookshop in A ustralia has 
w ritten to tell m e that he has m oved prem ises to: Basem ent, 256 F linders S treet, 
M elbourne 3000. In talking about the difficulties facing booksellers he says: ‘A 
crucial question  will be how we adapt (as a bookshop o f poetry  and ideas) to the 
new situation o f in terne t com m erce. I am passionately against society extending 
m anifestations o f convenience -  because I see this in terne t convenience u n d er
m ining culture. A bookshop is a cultural entity, com m ercial convenience is only a 
p art of its service. O ur shop will shut, if and when we have to watch a com puter 
screen ra ther than  in ter-act with browsers and visitors.’ I can hear the Amens to 
that.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
Patricia D aw son has announced  her th ird  collection of poem s. It is called 
R eliquaries, ISBN 1 870653 94 7, and available from  her at £ 4 .9 9 , p& pU K  39p. She 
has added a footnote: ‘I hope any prospective buyer will no t be p u t off by the over 
self-indulgent teen-age effort I sent you in ano ther context. T hey  are sharper and 
m ore pared down.’

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
A studen t m em ber, Patrick C ouch of S tockholm  University, who is preparing a 
thesis on A  Glastonbury Romance, wants to trace copies of the following reviews: 

J. R .T heobald , Bookman, L ondon, L X X X III 493, p 36,1932 
A rcherW instein, Bookman, New York, M ay 1932 
M ary Ross, NewYork Herald Tribune (Books) M arch 27, 1932 
W. R. Brooks, Outlook, April, 1932 
G erald G ould, Observer, July 16,1932
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H . M . Dowling, Western M ail, A ugustio , 1932 
G. W ilson K night, Yorkshire Post, June 3,1932 
Boston Transcript, April, 1932 
New Republic, April, 1932 
Scotsman, July 21, 1955 

I f  you can help please contact him  at: O dengaten 47 i t r ,  113 51 Stockholm . Email: 
couchp@ engelska.su.se

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
I have received a copy of the William Barnes Society Newsletter for Novem ber. I t is 
edited  by R ichard  Burleigh, who is also a m em ber o f our Society. Its 28 pages 
contain a great deal of in teresting inform ation abou t the great m an and w hat has 
been going on w ithin an obviously flourishing Society. I f  you w ould like to see a 
copy and obtain  fu rther details write to: R ichard Burleigh, A lberta C ottage, 
H igher Sea Lane, C harm outh , D orset, d t 6  6 b b .

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
Neil Lee w rites a m onthly article for a local D erbyshire m agazine u n d er the pen 
nam eT om  Bates. H is next is to be about Shirley and although no t focused on John 
C ow per will include photographs and background inform ation abou t his b ir th 
place. T he m agazine costs 75P, b u t m em bers can obtain a copy by sending two 
first class stam ps to Neil at: 6 Chapel C roft, M atlock, D E 4 2D B . or to Tom  Bates, 
Reflections M agazine, 118 Saltergate, Chesterfield, S 4 0  IN G .

*****
I have had an appeal for help from Angela H odges, of Stoke S ub-H am don , 
Som erset. She is researching the life o f the Revd W. J. Rowland, who was vicar of 
that parish when the Powyses were at M ontacute . John C ow per in Autobiography 
( P 1 7 2 )  m entions visiting the Revd R ow land’s son at D ow ning College and there 
is evidence that the two families were friendly. I f  anyone can throw  light on this 
connection M rs H odges and I will be very grateful.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
Tony H alle tt com m ents that JC P  seems to be keeping strange com pany now a
days.The F ebruary  issue of The Good Book Guide includes A  Glastonbury Romance 
in a feature on M agical L iterature where it rubs shoulders with The Gormenghast 
Trilogy and The Life and Loves o f a She-Devil, etc.

Sleuthing in Davos

D uring the sum m er of 1999 I visited Davos Platz, the m ountain  resort in 
G raubiinden , w hich was once the centre for the high altitude cure o f tuberculosis 
patients and now a w inter sports resort. I was o f course on the track o f Llewelyn 
as p art of my work on his early diaries, and I had  set m yself the task of exploring 
the walks th a t Llewelyn took in 1909-11, getting  inside (if it existed) the  Clavadel 
sanatorium , doing som e work at the Davos archives, and, hopefully, having a
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holiday as well! O n this occasion, fo rtune favoured the Powysite, it being also the 
best week for w eather last sum m er in Switzerland.

I took with m e a sum m arised list of Llewelyn’s routes and locations as 
described in the diaries and was able to establish pretty  well where they were, 
even dow n to individual geographical/geological features -  such as the ‘great 
P ortland  rock’ above the F rauenkirch church, or the various tracks he called ‘the 
ped lar’s h ill’, ‘the wood p a th ’ and so on. I believe I was even able to identify the 
‘clum p o f patien t fir trees’ at the corner of Clavadel and Sertig lanes -  surpris
ingly distinctive. Being there m ade it all very clear despite the intervening 90 
years, and I had the use too of contem porary  m aps and photographs from about 
1910 to help in clarifying changes in the ground.

T h e  sanatorium  does still exist -  grandly called the Z iircher H ohenklinik, and 
in the throes of massive redevelopm ent and expansion (odd when you realise that 
m ost o f the old sanatoria have been changed into hotels or apartm ents) .T he ’30s 
block -  an im portan t work of m odern ist architecture by G aberel -  is undergoing 
restoration , whilst the old sanatorium  of 1903 is being left to deteriorate  and may 
n o t survive the onw ard push of renewal th a t characterises all things Swiss. I 
enjoyed w onderful hospitality  whilst I was in Davos, typified by a m em orable 
drive round  with F rau Biichi, wife of the form er d irector of the klinik, who got me 
into the kitchens, offices, corridors of the old sanatorium . T hough  little of it looks 
as it did in Llewelyn’s tim e, an idea can be got from  the vestibule area with its 
arcading and tall windows com m anding views o f the Alps. Even the Jugendstil 
clock, th a t m ust have been known to Llewelyn, still rem ained. U nfortunately  the 
sanatorium  has little o f the ornate splendour o f the ‘white palace’ described in 
Skin for Skin  for the chief reason that the roofs have been taken off and the 
exterior p re tty  well m utilated. It was once a grand place and even appears 
resp lendent in red and cream  in a painting by K irchner. And yes, ‘Q ueen Victoria 
in B ed’ (known m ore properly to the locals as Amselflue) is quite distinctive from 
its windows!

Just below the sanatorium  is the old B auernhaus occupied by K irchner in 
the last period of his life. Llewelyns’s account of K irchner, contained in two 
published articles, is one of the m ost im portan t descriptions of the artis t in his 
last years and is cited extensively in G erm an books and catalogues on the painter. 
H e m et K irchner through Lise G ujer who helped nurse Llewelyn in the three 
years prior to his death in 1939. 1 found it not generally understood  tha t Llewelyn 
first m et G ujer when she was a 17-year-old patien t at Clavadel in i9 i i .T h e  diary 
records the many encounters between them , som etim es at the ‘Olivia’, a house 
which was used by the Clavadel m edical d irector, E rnst F rey.T his building again 
is of sufficient m erit to have been saved and transported  200 m etres down the 
hillside during  the expansion of the hospital in the early ’90s.

O ne of the rem arkable coincidences that cam e my way at Davos was evident in 
the large banner displayed outside the Belvedere H otel in D avos’s principal
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street, reading ‘Exhibition of the textiles of Lise G ujer to the designs o f E. L. 
K irchner. O pposite the Belvedere is the new K irchner M useum , o f splendid 
m odern ist design, purpose built for the collection. L ast sum m er Lise G ujer was 
centre-stage -  a nam e fam ous in G raubunden  and whose work com plem ents 
K irchner’s with a startling  beauty. I have a little theory  tha t G u jer’s tapestry  of 
N ovem ber 1937, ‘Two Figures on a F o o tp a th ’ shows her and Llewelyn walking 
together in Clavadel. In terestingly a copy of Swiss Essays was on display in the 
exhibition, and her w ooden loom  was there too. I had  the privilege of being taken 
to ‘G ru o b a’, the peasant cottage in the SertigValley occupied by G ujer from  1940 
till her death in 1967, and where she worked on m any of the exhibited fabrics. It 
is a quite beautiful place in a lonely pasture, left m uch  as it was w hen she was 
there, with K irchner w ood-carvings inside.

I spent a good deal o f tim e too in the R ecord Office, situated  in the English 
q u arte r o f Davos, where the director, D r T im othy  N elson, extended a warm  
welcome and indispensable help. I am  now able to identify m any o f the characters 
who appear in Llewelyn’s diary as well as his walks and haunts. O n one 
m em orable occasion in April 1910, when John was on a visit to his b ro ther, they 
were obliged to call on the English chaplain, Revd E . S .W oods, b u t were thw arted  
‘by heavy hearts and bursting  b lad d ers’: ‘How we were to presen t ourselves at the 
vicarage’, writes Llewelyn, ‘und istu rbed  by this last inconvenience, seem ed as we 
walked along the windy inhospitable Davos street, an insoluble p rob lem .’ By one 
of those quirks o f fate, the vicarage tu rn ed  ou t to be a fine tu rre ted  stru c tu re  by 
Issler, the Villa M ontagna, standing  high up above my window in the R ecord 
Office, a neighbour to the houses of Sym onds and  Stevenson. (W oods, having 
en terta ined  John C ow per Powys w ith tea and toast, w ent on to higher things -  
Bishop o f C roydon, no less.)

Exploring the Sertig Valley I realised m ore clearly the im portance of this place 
to Llewelyn, bo th  in 1910--11 and 1936-39 -  the ‘happy valley’ o f Swiss Essays. 
C entral to  the prospect was the Sertig M ill, scene o f a significant m om ent of 
epiphany in Llewelyn’s life (on 5th April i9 i i) .W h e n  he was first in C lavadel and 
m aking early tentative walks he used the M ill as the destination  po in t to be 
reached and touched, a so rt of m arker in a bew ildering world. T h e  M ill is 
illustrated  in Swiss Essays as it looked in 1938 -  b u t m ysteriously un identified  
(caption wrong). Some of Llewelyn’s b iography still proves elusive -  no one 
seems to know the exact date when Llewelyn and John  arrived in C lavadel, Elwin 
and Graves giving it as 10th D ecem ber, Lock as the 8th. It was in fact the 9th 
D ecem ber, a date Llewelyn was hardly likely'to forget!

P eter  F oss
Further notes provided by Peter Foss

T he D ia r ie s
Llewelyn spent 1909 to 1911 at Davos, he was in E ngland  in 1911 (M ontacu te  and 
East C haldon) before re tu rn ing  to Sw itzerland in 1912, w here he suffered ano ther
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relapse. T h is im portan t, form ative period of his life, when he was struggling for 
survival and  finding his vocation as a w riter, is covered in the later au tobiographi
cal w ork Skin  for Skin  (1925) However, the diaries w hich form  the basis for that 
work, detailed , im m ediate and visceral, have never been  published, although they 
m ake up one o f the m ost rem arkable records in lite ra tu re  of a young aspiring 
w riter fighting against the disease o f tuberculosis.

T h e  significant run  o f diaries from  1909 to 1912 is a detailed descrip tion of 
Llewelyn’s life in the sanato rium  at Davos Platz, and his convalescence in the 
W est C ountry. T hey  provide a kaleidoscope o f im pressions som etim es at a 
feverish in tensity  m atching the effects of the consum ption itself. Llewelyn 
recorded  daily life in the hospital, the characters, their talk  and their treatm ent. 
H e quo ted  from  letters received and sent to his family and friends, conversations 
he had  and passages from  his reading. H e detailed his erotic exploits with some of 
the wom en patien ts, and his personal spiritual and philosophical struggles. John 
C ow per Powys considered the diaries m asterly in their portrayal o f the ‘educa
tion  of a soul’, and recom m ended they should be published in their entirety.

T h e  diaries were u tilised by M alcolm  Elwin in his Life o f Llewelyn Powys (1946) 
and in L ouisW ilkinson’s Welsh Ambassadors (1936), b u t in d isto rted  and selective 
ways. T h e  bibliographical h istory  is covered in Peter Foss, ‘T h e  C onfessions of a 
D iaris t’, Powys Review  xii (spring 1983), and their significance and them es in 
Peter Foss, ‘T h e  D iaries of a C onsum ptive’, a paper delivered to the Fifth 
In ternational Aubrac C onference, ‘T he L itera ture o f the S anato rium ’ (1998) to 
be published in Ecrivains decouvreurs de Montagne C ahiers 3 (scheduled for 
sum m er 1999).

Work in  P ro g ress  -  A B ib liograp h y  o f  th e W ritin gs o f  L lew elyn Powys
In  1988 I acquired from  M argaret E aton the working notes and indexes of her 
bibliography o f Llewelyn Powys, which she had been  engaged on piecem eal since 
1964. After sorting the m aterial I began to p u t her references on com puter disk 
and substantially  add to them  myself, w ith the aid of a university library service. 
In  1992 the m eans to acquire fu rther inform ation dried  up  and lack of funds 
prevented fu rther work. I am  glad.to say I have re tu rn ed  to the Bibliography, bu t 
work rem ains slow.

T h e  Bibliography is currently  conceived in seven sections, as follows :
A Individual books and pamphlets.
B Selections made from books and collections
C Articles and essays contributed to periodicals, newspapers and magazines 
D Reviews contributed to periodicals, newspapers and magazines 
E Contributions to books 
F Letters, broadcasts and ephemera
G Selected titles containing material on Llewelyn Powys and his work.

(This form at is subject to alteration)
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Section A will contain a full descriptive catalogue of all first editions (Am eri
can and English) of Llewelyn Powys’s books (31 entries in this section). I t will 
also make m ention of other, including foreign, editions, and take account of 
bibliographical history. T his will substantially  enlarge the only o ther descriptive 
catalogue ever attem pted  o f Llewelyn Powys -  Lloyd Em erson S iberell’s of 1939. 
T h is section is largely com plete.

Section C contains so far references for about 380 item s of an estim ated 500, 
whilst section D contains references to about 125 item s of at p resen t an 
unknow n quantity .T he other sections betw een them  account for over 100 fu rther 
entries. I have in my collection copies o f abou t 310 item s from  sections C and D. 
T h e  only o ther substantial check-list of contribu tions m ade is in the A ppendix to 
my own 1991 book on Llewelyn Powys (p 346) where 296 item s are listed.

Progress will be slow, b u t a provisional bibliography of som e sections m ight be 
attem pted . I am of course grateful for offers of any help to locate m aterial through 
libraries or from  individual’s private collections. T his work receives no funding.

P eter  F oss

A Relevant Memory

W hen the SecondW orldW ar broke out in 1939 I was fourteen  and was evacuated 
w ith my school to Bridge H ouse, abou t five m iles from  M ontacu te  near to the 
Ilm inster road. U nfortunately  I had  no t heard  of the Powys family and their 
work, bu t the following two years tha t I spent in that area allowed me to 
experience their landscape. Two ponies had been  lent to the  school by their 
owners who had been called up. T hey  were ridden  by som e o f us who could  ride, 
so with these and our bicycles we were able to explore.

I had been writing poetry  since I was four and I w rote several poem s while I was 
in Som erset. W hen my daugh ter M aria gave me a copy of Wood and Stone which 
she found in D orchester in the ’70s, after I had  discovered JCP, I was in terested  to 
find that his reaction to the local soil crops and trees had been so sim ilar to my 
own. T here  are m any examples tha t I could quote b u t this is a b rie f one:

As she ascended the shadowy lane with its crum bly banks o f sandy soil 
and its overhanging trees, she felt once again how this heavy luxurian t 
landscape dragged her earthw ard and clogged the wings of her spirit. T he 
tall grasses growing thick by the wayside enlaced them selves w ith the 
elder branches and dog-w ood which in their tu rn  b lended  indissolubly 
with the lower branches of the elms. T h e  lane itself was b u t a deep 
shadowy path  dividing a flowing sea of foliage, which seem ed to pour in a 
tidal wave o f suffocating fertility  over the whole valley.

My Poem, ‘Sum m er 1941 N ear Bridge H o u se’ (N ote, capitals are as they were.
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not as I w ould use them  now.)
Sum m er dust lies on the fields 
O n the leaves, stained, grown, and the full blown 
G rass-seed, dream ing till it is sown 
In  the pow dered earth.
T h e  cu t hay dies
W ith only the breath  of a blade,
T h a t rejoices in the flies
A nd the sting o f nettles and the sun.
I saw the river as it fell through the weir.
I could hear
T h e  strong thud
O f the foam on the stone.
N o soul sings in the stream .
Lawns, trees, perfidious plantations, seas 
All dream ,
D ead with the heavy sleep of life 
A nd no song wakes them .
At night I dream t of brushing fields of hay 
A nd waterfalls.
We live in a dream  dream t by eternity.
All that we touch is shadow she has seen.
And tha t eternity  has m ade will wake.

P atr ic ia  D aw son

Bridge House has been demolished to make way for a park for mobile homes. P. D.

Reviews
A Severe Case of Dandruff by Herbert Williams 

Aberystwyth: G om er Press, 1999. Paperback, £5.95. ISBN 1 85902 773 3

T his, H erb ert W illiam s’ first novel, follows the familiar autobiographical pattern  
of an au thor venturing into fiction. T here is, however, nothing ordinary or 
conventional about the story he has to tell. It is a tale of a restric ted  adolescence, 
and a retrospective condem nation of the fledgling national health  service, told 
with sensitivity and w ithout rancour. H erbertW illiam s’ formal schooling ended 
in 1947 at the age of fifteen when he was taken ill with tuberculosis and sent to a 
sanatorium . Readers know H erbert W illiams as a biographer of John Cowper 
Powys, a poet, Looking Through Time, and a w riter o f dram a docum entaries for 
both  television and radio. T his short novel owes m ore to his dram atic work than 
his poetry, which is not to suggest that readers will not em pathise with Ralph the
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sixteen-year-old shut away for two years in the B recon Beacons — far from  family 
and friends, with survival added to all the o ther uncertain ties of adolescence.

W illiams evokes, as only a form er inm ate m ight, the sanatorium  o f the late 
forties, wooden huts w ith ever open windows, visitors betw een 3 and 5 on 
Saturdays and Sundays (unless you were dying), the all m ale environm ent, the 
w ithholding of inform ation, the hierarchical classification of staff and patients 
and a sub-culture in which sardonic hum our was the only expression o f despair 
and m ild t b  was known as dandruff. Relationships betw een patien ts are convinc
ingly, if som etim es brutally  conveyed by a series o f conversational vignettes 
punctuated  with bad language and sexual innuendo , som e of w hich I have not 
heard  since my own adolescence. A lthough undoubted ly  central to a s ix teen- 
year-old’s experience in th a t hot-house barrack-room  atm osphere I found  this 
just a little off-putting. However, to have substitu ted  asterisks, neatly arranged in 
blocks of four, would hardly have done justice to  the situation. In  con trast to  this 
we have the tender portrayal of the b rief love affair betw een Ralph and  a local 
schoolgirl and the in tervention of norm ality  th rough  letters from  one of his pals 
enjoying his adolescence back hom e.

H erb ert W illiams says tha t his novel is no t strictly  biographical: perhaps not, 
bu t I fell to w ondering how far the necessity of escaping from  so th reaten ing  an 
environm ent by taking refuge in books and tu rn ing  in upon  oneself had shaped 
the poet. I was also struck by the contrast betw een the experiences, in the same 
plight, of the son of a well-to-do vicar and a less privileged lad from  S outh  Wales. 
Elsewhere in this Newsletter Peter Foss describes w hat rem ains o f the ‘great white 
palace’ of a sanatorium  at Davos in which Llewelyn was treated  less th an  a decade 
earlier. For arcaded halls read wooden huts, for am orous affairs w ith rich Jewish 
girls, read endless frustrated  sex-laden conversation in the ward and an escape to 
one daring kiss on the lips.

A  Severe Case of Dandruff, read at one sitting , plunges one back into a world 
starkly real bu t long gone and leaves one counting  blessings. I found it, like the 
treatm ent, no t always com fortable, b u t certain ly  therapeutic  and to  be recom 
m ended to anyone who has never been seriously ill.

J.B.

The Ocean, by James Hanley 
L o n d o n :T h e  Harvill Press, 1999. £ 9-99 ISBN 1 86046 675 3

I t ’s good news indeed that H arvill have recently  re-published The Ocean, one of 
James H anley’s finest novels, in a high quality softback edition, with a fine cover 
picture by H anley’s son -  and John C ow per Powys’s godson — Liam  Powys 
Hanley. The Ocean was w ritten  in the early p a r t o f the war, when H anley was living 
in L ondon during  the w orst of the Blitz, and at a tim e when all w riters were 
struggling to get anything published at all because of war tim e lim itations on 
paper, and the firm hand of governm ent to p revent anything bu t the m ost positive
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of propaganda appearing. T his was a game well suited to H anley’s sense of 
anarchy, and he actually m anaged to get four novels and a book of short stories 
published during  the war. As a result The Ocean is a m uch shorter, m uch tighter, 
m uch m ore com pressed book than  m uch of H anley’s earlier fiction. Originally 
published in April 1941, and drawing heavily on H anley’s experience at sea 
during the F irst World War, it was highly topical at a tim e when the Battle of the 
A tlantic was reaching its height, with savage subm arine attacks on British 
shipping threatening to cu t the life blood of bo th  m ilitary and civilian supplies 
from  the U nited  States.

T he plot is simply told. A small passenger ship crossing to C anada is 
to rpedoed  at m idnight and sinks quickly. All is chaos and confusion in the cold 
darkness, bu t som e of the lifeboats get away, although no t before they are 
m achined gunned  by the surfaced subm arine. T h en  all is darkness again. At 
daybreak one lifeboat drifts alone am idst a grey em pty ocean, containing just 
four passengers and the elderly seam an, M ichael C urtain . T h e  body of another 
seam an lies dead in the bo ttom  of the boat. T h e  novel is the story  of these five 
m en, one a teacher and one a priest, and their struggle for survival in the long days 
and nights tha t lie ahead. In  fact there is no evidence to support the w idespread 
belief that G erm an U -B oat crews m achine gunned  survivors o f their attacks, and 
its inclusion at the beginning o f the story is an example o f the way H anley was 
able to respond for the national need for such p ropaganda.T hat apart, the them e 
o f survival is particularly  apt for a nation struggling for its own existence in a 
largely friendless world, so the novel can also be seen as a m etaphor for that larger 
struggle, although it is only incidentally concerned with the war itself.

S tructurally  The Ocean resem bles S tephen C ran e’s ‘T he O pen B oat’ (1897), 
one of the classic accounts o f survival at sea w ritten from his own personal 
experience. And although H anley was never shipwrecked him self, he sailed with 
m en who were, and his account is grimly realistic. M ore im portantly , however, is 
the way H anley structures M ichael C u rta in ’s in terio r m onologue, as he struggles 
to use his long experience to sustain his d isparate group of fellow survivors. A 
narrative which is constantly cut through by the individual preoccupations of 
these o ther men; their fragm ented m em ories, dream s and hallucinations. T he 
climax of the story occurs when a whale surfaces near the lifeboat, with the very 
different way each m an responds. Hanley uses this inspiring natural occurrence 
as a unifying focus for the rapidly disintegrating group of survivors, subtly 
indicating that hum an em ancipation and sustainability is to be found in nature 
rather than  the to rtu red  confines of contem porary  society, in which war and class 
rem ain the defining features.

At the end of the story, the viewpoint shifts from  the sailor C urta in  to that of 
the elderly priest, Father M ichaels, who has barely survived the ordeal. As the 
boat nears shore at last he has a vision of a m an standing alone on a rock, a vision 
he takes to be that of C hrist Himself; and although this finally dissolves into the
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physical figure of a fisherm an and his boat, it is n o t sufficient to displace the 
religious m ysticism  of the whole experience. So H anley brings his tale to an end, 
bu t it is m ore in the telling than in the story itself th a t the novel breaks new 
ground, and can usefully be paired with ano ther of H anley’s w artim e books 
Sailor’s Song (1943), in which a sim ilar them e o f survival at sea, is exam ined 
through the political and social history of the seam an, as an exam ple o f working- 
class struggle and endurance. H opefully Harvill m ight soon re-issue this book, 
which like The Ocean has been too long out o f p rin t. Both were books that 
H anley’s friend John Cowper Powys rated highly, and with good reason, for they 
are n o t to be m issed by anyone in terested  in literature th a t seeks to push  back the 
boundaries of structure in an attem pt to find new form s and new expressions. 
W ith its subtle interm ixture of m odernism  and realism , this is art o f a very high 
order indeed.

Chris Gostick

Obscure roem. Essays on John Cowper Powys, by L.Th. Lehmann 
edited by G erben Wynia, with an in troduction  by W illem B rakm an.

Available from Uitgeverij Flanor, Sibeliusweg 36,
2901 GH Capelle aan den IJssel. £8 or FL.25.

Although the D utch  are reputedly great readers o f foreign literature , w ith English 
taking pride of place, the readership of the Powys B rothers in the Low C ountries 
is deplorably lim ited. O f the three, it is only John C ow per who has achieved some 
recognition at least: one essay {The A rt of Growing Old) and one novel {Wolf Solent) 
received a translation into D utch  in 1949 and 1984 respectively. T h e  p rom inen t 
novelist and critic Sim on Vestdijk was one of the first to draw a tten tion  to  Powys’s 
literary genius in the fifties. To be sure, JC P-enthusiasts can be found  here and 
there bu t there is no substantial Powys readership to speak of. Both T heodore  and 
Llewelyn are virtually unknow n in this country.

O ne of the m ost active propagandists was, no doub t, Louis L ehm ann, a m inor 
and wayward D utch  poet, who wrote for the D utch  literary journal Literair 
Paspoort (now defunct) about the life and works o f John C ow per Powys betw een 
1953 and 1966. Obscure roem (‘O bscure F am e’) has nicely collected his eight 
articles plus an In  M em oriam ; they deal respectively with Porius, Atlantis, The 
Brazen Head, Letters o f John Cowper Powys to Louis Wilkinson, Homer and the Aether, 
A ll or Nothing, Weymouth Sands, and Poems, edited  by K enneth  H opkins. W illem  
Brakm an, one of today’s m ajor D utch  novelists, w rote a high-spirited  in troduc
tion for the present edition. Am ong his m any publications are the novel Glubkes 
oordeel (1976) which -  according to the ed itor -  was strongly inspired  by A  
Glastonbury Romance, and an extended essay on Wolf Solent in 1985. M ore 
recently, he spoke adm iringly about Porius: A  Romance o f the Dark Ages, which he 
considers one of the m ost neglected m asterpieces of the last century.

One cannot b u t be grateful for this slim  volum e of Powys criticism  as a
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historical docum ent.. However, in the light of m ore recent Powys scholarship, 
m uch of its factual inform ation badly needs to be updated . T hus, we know m uch 
m ore, for instance, about John C ow per’s private life, his A m erican lectures, and 
about Louis W ilkinson than  can be found in these pages. It would also need a 
som ewhat m ore distanced view of JC P ’s achievem ents and failures than  we are 
given here. In  o ther words, we need an up-to -da te  m onograph in D utch  on him. 
In my view, the present volum e’s editor, G erben Wynia (who is also a m em ber of 
T he Powys Society) would be the ideal person to fill this gap.

M arius B uning

Growing up in Kilmersdon, Recollections of a Girl 150 years ago, 
by C. J. H am ilton, wih an In troduction  by S tephen Powys M arks 
published by Stephen Powys Marks, Kilmersdon. £4.85, including p&p.

T hese recollections of a girl who grew up  in the Som erset village of K ilm ersdon 
where her father was vicar were first published in serial form  in The Treasury, an 
illustrated magazine, and came to light in 1998.T h is booklet m ust be a treasure 
indeed to anyone belonging to K ilm ersdon, b u t its in terest extends beyond the 
village boundary. I grew up in the Som erset village ofW est C oker, th ree miles 
from  M ontacute , m ore that 70 years ago, and like M iss H am ilton left it at 18, and 
I was struck  by the sim ilarities between my own experiences, those handed  down 
by my parents, and those recounted by M iss H am ilton. My m other grew up 
w ithin walking distance of M ontacute and was confirm ed in its parish church 
during the incum bency o f Charles Francis Powys. I shall restric t my com m ents to 
those aspects of the story which relate to the so rt o f background against which the 
Powyses, and my own m other grew up.

M ontacute Vicarage is on low ground looking ou t upon Hedgecock and St 
M ichael’s hills. T h e  Powys m other always cau tioned her children that the 
vicarage was like a castle set on a hill and tha t w hat w ent on there was known to 
all. C. J. H am ilton  tells how her father succeeded in having a new vicarage built 
for h im self out of the shadow of the church and away from  the prying eyes of the 
village. Som ething sim ilar had already happened in M ontacute before Charles 
Francis took the living. T he old vicarage opposite the church had been aban
doned as being no longer econom ic to repair and a new house built on what were 
then  the outskirts o f the parish. D espite which, it is now undoubtedly  one of the 
m ost desirable residences in the village.

Both M ontacute and K ilm ersdon were dom inated -  virtually owned -  by great 
families. T here  are still people in M ontacute who involuntarily touch their 
forelock as they pronounce the nam e Phelips (unless of course it is followed by 
‘A rm s’). Both R ichard H am ilton and Charles Francis were undoubted ly  over
shadowed by local gentry, whereas in my village the R ector was to all intents and 
purposes the Squire, very m uch his own m aster and the local figurehead. My 
m other rem em bered a new incum bent being m et at the village boundary  and
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carried shoulder high to his church, preceded by a d ru m  and fife band.
Miss H am ilton devotes a chapter of her m em oir to C lub Day, the occasion, 

quietly disapproved of by her father, when the m em bers of the club (or guild) 
dressed-up, m arched, m ade m erry and got d runk . H er account o f this event 
closely resem bles what A. R. Powys describes as happening  in M ontacu te in his 
The English Parish Church. T he Revd H am ilton was always apprehensive about 
C lub Day bu t allowed a service to be held in church before the eating and 
drinking got under way. A. R. Powys tells how the officers of the club cam e to 
the vicarage to fetch his father to church and ‘T here  for once a year at least he 
preached to stonem asons from  the hill, to carters and to w oodm en, w hether they 
were Baptist or Wesleyan, w hether they cared for G od or no ’.

C .J.H . tells how at christenings, when her fa ther asked ‘N am e this child’, the 
safe bet was to give the infant a scriptural nam e. T h e  Baptism al R egister in my 
village bulges with evidence o f the practice: C orziah , Parthenici, Argalus and 
even the occasional Love and Tem perance. A relative of my grandm other was 
blessed with the nam e O nesiphorus, bu t known in the family as Will.

T his little book tells of the fight to have a new vicarage built, the lack of m oney 
for a new school and m uch else which is of in terest in its own right, b u t w hat it also 
does, is to augm ent by im plication, the sparse inform ation  we have about life at 
the Powys vicarage. M iss H am ilton ’s approach is worldly-wise and no t w ithout 
hum our and I found m yself im agining tha t this was the kind o f accoun t that 
M arian Powys m ight have w ritten  -  what a pity she never did.

Eve B atten

The Church of St Peter and St Paul, Kilmersdon, A Guide 
compiled by Stephen Powys Marks for Kilmersdon PCC  

available from Stephen Powys Marks, Kilmersdon. £2.85, inc. p&p.

T his little book has been produced  as p art of the village celebration of the second 
m illennium  of the C hristian era. Very tastefully presen ted  in A5 form at with a 
num ber of excellent photographs and a clear plan detailing all the m ain architec
tural features, it would be a pleasure to take w ith one on an exploration of the 
building. T he first section is a b rie f guided to u r o f the church b u t it is in the 
section entitled Building H istory  that the au tho r really gets into his stride as a 
professional architect, enabling the visitor to accom pany him  on a journey o f 
detection which reveals how the building has evolved. T h a t was som ething I 
looked forward to doing, bu t arrived at K ilm ersdon to find the church locked and 
shrouded in scaffolding, corrugated iron and plastic. However, I will go back, and 
any com m itted church crawler should seize the o p portun ity  when in the area .T he 
guide will give so m uch m ore pleasure than  the usual duplicated sheet prepared  
by a well-m eaning churchw arden.
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John Cowper Powys in Germany Today 
(February 2000)

Increased in terest in John C ow per Powys’s work at the end of the 1990s led to re
publication o f som e of his books in Britain and the USA, and it seems that more 
are in tended. T his is a welcome developm ent, even m ore so as commercial 
success for the publishers is n o t guaranteed. John Cowper Powys is not a 
household nam e, his novels are long and unwieldy, and thus often expensive, and 
he writes abou t an eccentric largely by-gone English (upper) m iddle-class world. 
All the m ore surprising then  th a t he has experienced som ething of a revival in 
G erm any (and A ustria) in recent years; in fact there may have been  m ore m ajor 
John Cowper Powys books in p rin t in G erm an at any given tim e from  1995 than 
anywhere else in the world.

I t began with a new translation of The M eaning of Culture (Kultur als 
Lebenskunst) published by Junius Verlag H am burg  in 1989. Autobiography 
(.Autobiographie) followed in P. K irchheim  Verlag M unich in 1992. W hilst these 
two publications were by sm aller publishers, the larger literary publisher H anser 
Verlag M unich am bitiously p resen ted /I Glastonbury Romance in 1995, leaving the 
English title. In  1997 the 1929-1939 Diaries were published by Residenz Verlag 
Salzburg and Vienna {Die Tagebiicher 1929-1939). In  1999 H anser presented its 
second translation of a D orse t novel, Weymouth Sands (Der Strand vonWeymouth). 
Wolf Solent was issued as a paperback by Rowohlt H am burg in 1994. T his edition 
is no longer in p rin t, bu t the m ail-order com pany 2001 has just added Wolf Solent 
to its program m e of cheaply priced books, which has also recently included 
Autobiography and A  Glastonbury Romance. A num ber of these works are now out 
of p rin t again -  my local bookshop could only offer the D iaries, 2001 ’s Wolf Solent, 
Weymouth Sands and H enning A hrens’s book John Cowper Powys’Elementalismus. 
Eine Lebensphilosophie (Vervuert, F rankfurt am M ain, 1997). N one the less a 
dedicated  reader will have been able to build up a fairly good collection of Powys 
in G erm an over the 1990s. A m azon.de’s online reader-reviewer o f Weymouth 
Sands in G erm any writes tha t a Powys revival in Britain is underway; in fact the 
au tho r was probably ‘rediscovered’ by G erm an publishers at least at the same 
tim e if n o t before he was in the U K  or the USA.

O f course this does no t make John Cowper Powys a household name in 
G erm any, either. But there is som e interest, and the two novels A  Glastonbury 
Romance and Weymouth Sands were fairly widely reviewed on radio and in the 
press, including reviews in som e of G erm any’s m ost-respected and largest 
new spapers, such as Die Zeit and Siiddeutsche Zeitung.

Reviewers of largely unknow n works refer rightly to nam es tha t their readers 
m ight know, as a way of placing the new author in context. Am ong all the writers 
m entioned one nam e stands out: the G erm an au thor H anns H enny Jahnn, who 
was apparently influential in 1957 in the decision to present Powys with his only
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official award in recognition of his work, the Bronze Plaque of the F ree Academy 
of Arts in H am burg. Jahnn him self is an early to m id tw en tieth -cen tu ry  au thor 
whose work was no t rediscovered until the 1980s and 1990s, and whose long 
novels retain a cult following. T hese two w riters share a certain  un ique isolation 
in the backwaters of m ainstream  tw entieth-century  m odernism .

Reviewers of Powys’s novels in G erm any all have mixed feelings. T hey  agree 
that Powys’s work displays eccentric genius, and they note tha t it is often long- 
winded and stylistically weak. T hey agree that Powys is som ething o f a m agician, 
who conjures up a wild, carnivalistic world o f desire and clow nery beneath  a 
bourgeois exterior. Powys is an ‘entfesselterV iktorianer’, an u n fe tte red  V ictorian, 
one reviewer wrote (Sybille C ram er). T his is a lovely phrase, because Powys 
rem ains a V ictorian. A num ber of reviewers find Powys’s an ti-m aterialism , his 
free attitude to sexuality, and even his strong female characters refreshing 
(perhaps a little uncritically). But these are sentim ents tha t one m ight encounter 
anywhere. W hat makes the still relatively sparse G erm an reception of Powys in 
the 1990s stand out is a debate on m odernism .

T he need to determ ine Powys’s relationship to m odernism  is, ultim ately, 
po litica l.T he m odernism  debate in G erm any has always centred  on the question 
of aesthetic progress; if a work of art dem onstrates progressive form al innovation 
it may be m odernist, or timely, b u t if it does no t it is in danger o f being seen as 
anachronistic and politically suspect. G erm an reviewers do n o t go so far as to 
level political criticism  at Powys, b u t they nearly all agree th a t his work is old- 
fashioned and anti-m odern.

It seems that Hanser-Verlag was prepared for this kind of reaction. Both A  
Glastonbury Romance and Weymouth Sands were advertised as classic m odernist 
works: ‘A  Glastonbury Romance is one of those ‘to ta l’ m odern ist novels, which 
create an all-encom passing vision of their characters and their w orld, and thus it 
is on a par with Ulysses, [Robert M usil’s] M anW ithout Qualities or M arcel P ro u st’s 
Remembrance of Things Past.’ Weymouth Sands was m ore simply advertised as: ‘T he 
m asterpiece of the m odernist classic, John C ow per Powys, for the first tim e in 
G erm an.’

W hilst H anser had every reason, including com m ercial ones, to advertise in 
this way, the reviewers did no t agree, and som e explicitly took issue. Powys’s 
novels are ‘anachronistic’ and ‘o ld-fashioned’, and only recom m ended to readers 
who are on the au th o r’s own wayward wavelength. His works lack hum our, and 
his style is inelegant, bloated and careless. R eaders who have no in terest in the 
esoteric, or New Age thinking, will no t appreciate Powys. A  Glastonbury Romance 
is a ‘m onum ental dismissal of m odern ist thought: In 1200 pages [Powys] 
steam rollered the odious sobriety of the m aterialist age with his appeals to 
m ythology’ (Friedhelm  R athjen). Reviewers are at pains to show th a t Powys is 
not like Joyce; whereas the latter dealt with profane myth and located this in the 
city, Powys went to the small town and drew on early-C hristian and p re-C hristian
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legend which he allowed to devour the present (Rathjen). T h e  same reviewer 
notes tha t Powys’s interest in the unconscious was contem porary  to Freud, bu t 
that Powys saw F reud as a charlatan and preferred  to stick to his own archaic 
notions of consciousness. And the u ltim ate criticism: Powys ignored m odernist 
techniques of perspective and narrative, and rem ained im prisoned in a realism 
which was hardly adequate to his m ythological designs. A  Glastonbury Romance 
was said to ‘narrate its often outrageous plot full of mythical speculation, visions 
and exaggerations with astonishingly old-fashioned stylistic m eans tha t hardly 
progress fu rther than  D ickens’ (M ichael T reutw ein). Powys is an au thor who is 
‘against civilisation, close to nature, and writes and thinks badly’ (Rolf 
Vollmann).

Yet, in spite o f their reservations all the reviews of A  Glastonbury Romance and 
Weymouth Sands I have seen conclude positively. T h e  great design of these two 
m onum ental novels is flawed, b u t it is precisely this which m akes them  attractive. 
Powys may be ‘anti-B loom sbury’ and ‘trad itional’, b u t A  Glastonbury Romance is 
a ‘m arvellous work of m odern p rose’, and Powys has created ‘a com plete cosmos 
of his own, com plete in two ways: independent and perfect’ (F ritz J. Raddatz). 
Powys’s creative vision wins out, and he is fascinating because his work is so 
contradictory. Like the pianist in Weymouth Sands, of whom  Perdita Wane says he 
m akes so m any mistakes, Powys remains captivating (F riedhelm  Rathjen). 
Powys’s work never attained the standards o f m odernism , b u t ‘the specific 
aesthetic quality ’ of A  Glastonbury Romance, its ‘im balance, clum siness and 
dissonance’ m ake the au thor a potential early post-m odern ist (R ath jen). ‘Anyone 
who accepts the invitation to en ter this m onum ental literary cosm os will learn 
that the im agination is the starting  point to a b etter life’ (Regina Kossek). ‘This 
m onster of a novel [Weymouth Sands] will be o f in terest for a long tim e to come, 
and so it should be, if we do no t wish fu rther to cut ourselves off from our own 
(supposedly so enlightened) feelings’ (Klaus Siblewski). A pparently  John 
C ow per Powys adheres to an ugly, b u t explosive aesthetic, which may no t be to 
everyone’s taste. Anyone willing to take the plunge will be richly rewarded.

G reg Bond

Elizabeth Myers and the man who made the Sex Kitten

You w ould hardly expect to find Elizabeth M yers, the gentle-souled novelist wife 
of L ittle ton  Powys, paired with Roger Vadim, the colourful discoverer of Brigitte 
B ardot, w hom  he m arried as the first of five wives, b u t Vadim’s death in February 
rem inded me of the part he played in bringing E lizabeth’s work to the screen.

E lizabeth M yers was a film fan of a generation which saw film -craft expand 
through the com ing of sound and rapid advances in technical and production
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values. H er published letters reveal her interest in Soviet and F rench cinem a. She 
m entions actors as varied as Jean G abin and Charles C haplin  and declares herself 
a fan ofW alt Disney.

Towards the end of her short life she had hopes o f seeing Hollywood em brace 
Mrs. Christopher, the last of her three novels, a story o f m urder which poin ts m oral 
lessons. Efforts were m ade to place it with W arner B ro thers soon after it appeared 
in 1946 b u t it was tu rn ed  down. W riting to John C ow per Powys, E lizabeth said 
that she felt this was due to reluctance to m eet the term s asked by the publishers 
b u t she believed they were right to stick to a high price. O ptim istically, she adds 
that M etro-G oldw yn- M ayer, ‘the biggest Am erican firm ’ had also asked for an 
option.

Eventually, M G M  also tu rn ed  it down and it was no t un til three years after her 
death that a film version o f Mrs. Christopher went in to  production  and th en  in 
E lizabeth’s own country. Roger Vadim, still years away from giving B rigitte 
B ardot her ‘sex k itten ’ image, had a significant han d  in its creation. T h e  picture 
was released under the title ‘Blackm ailed’, no t to be confused with Alfred 
H itchcock’s 1929 film, ‘Blackm ail’.

N ow  languishing in obscurity, it has its flaws b u t it is w orth  seeing n o t least for 
its strong cast. T h e  distinguished actress Fay C om pton  was a perfect choice for 
M rs C hristopher. James R obertson Justice, no t yet typecast in irascible comic 
roles, was Sine, the blackm ailer. In  support were the talen ted  Swedish actress and 
director-to-be M ai Zetterling and the youthful D irk  Bogarde, at the tim e too 
often cast as an edgy army deserter in a grubby ra incoat and given a sim ilar role 
h ere .T here  were also such dependable personalities as R obert Flem yng, M ichael 
Gough and W ilfred H yde W hite while Ballard Berkeley, la ter fam iliar as the dotty  
m ajor in ‘Fawlty Tow ers’, played a doctor. Heavy pre-release publicity boosted  
a young actress, Joan Rice, m aking her debut and said to have been discovered 
while working as a waitress.

‘B lackm ailed’ was m ade by a small p roduction  com pany headed by the British 
actor producer H aro ld  H u th , team ed with a F rench d irec to r M arc A llegret whose 
assistant was the 22-year-old Roger Vadim. It was the first of two B ritish films 
m ade by the two Frenchm en. T he screen play was co-w ritten  by Vadim and  a 
British w riter, H ugh M ills, and it was the first tim eV adim  achieved screen credits.

One wishes that E lizabeth M yers, the keen film fan, had  been be tte r served by 
the hands which translated  her novel into film for it was not a notable success. 
Picturegoer magazine grum bled: ‘T h e  poor quality of the scrip t appears to be 
reflected in the acting of the principals. N one of them  looks very happy.’T h e  same 
journal found it a ‘slow and jum bled’ offering. W hile acknowledging th a t Joan 
Rice, ‘the ex tea-girl’, proved there was some justification for the barrage of 
advance publicity laid down for her screen debut, it com plained tha t the m ain 
idea of the film was subm erged in trite  situations w ith unconvincing dialogue and 
loose direction.
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T he critics at large were generally unenthusiastic, the distinguished C. A. 
Lejeune of the Observer, for instance, called it ‘the worst of B ritish’. In  more 
recent years, R obertT an ich , in a book on D irk Bogarde, said that ‘B lackm ailed’ 
was dism issed as ‘trite , slipshod, slow-moving and resolutely m ediocre’.

I becam e acquainted w ith the film when it was newly released early in 1951 and 
I was working for a tim e as a projectionist for the Rank O rganisation. For a week, 
I saw it through the portho le of the projection box, three times on M onday, 
W ednesday and Saturday and twice nightly on the rem aining days.Though I have 
n o t seen it since, I recall it had a gloominess quite in keeping with the lingering 
austerity  of the early nineteen-fifties yet it lacked the dark fascination of the true 
film  noir genre.

A lthough the Hollywood version of England was rarely convincing, there were 
som e exceptions -  for instance, Alfred H itchcock’s handling o f ‘Rebecca’ at the 
Selznick Studios -  which m ade for m em orable films. So it is tem pting to wonder 
how Mrs. Christopher would have em erged from  W arner or M G M  if those 
Hollywood options had been  taken up.

As it is, for all its shortcom ings, ‘Blackm ailed’ rem ains an interesting p roduct 
of an era of British filming just before the industry  was altered for all time by 
television, when young D irk Bogarde was on the threshold of greater things and 
our guest from  France, M . Roger Vadim had  yet to m eet M ile Brigitte B ardot.

A nthony G lynn

Letters to the Editor

D ear M r Batten,
M y purpose in writing is to place on record  a b rie f account of the remarks 

m ade to m e on the subject o f John Cowper Powys by the poet Roy F isher at the 
C am bridge Poetry Festival in April 1998. M em bers who seek to  keep abreast of 
contem porary  poetry will perhaps have noted  with satisfaction (and surprise?) 
the dedication of F isher’s long poem  A  Furnace (Oxford U niversity Press 1986) 
‘To the m em ory of John C ow per Powys 1872-1963’. In his preface to the poem , 
F isher elaborates, ‘T he poem  is also a hom age, from a tem peram ent very different 
from  his, to the profound, heterodox and consistent vision of John Cowper 
Powys, to whom  I owe thanks for some words of exhortation he gave me in my 
youth and in his old age. M ore im portantly, I am  indebted to his writings for such 
understanding  as I have of the idea that the making of all kinds of identities is a 
prim ary im pulse which the cosmos itself has; and that those identities and that 
im pulse can be acknowledged only by som e form  or o ther of poetic imagination. 
T here  is also, in his novel Atlantis, a descrip tion of a lost poem  which gains its
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effects by the superim position o f landscape upon  landscape ra ther than  rhythm  
upon rhythm ; w ithout having that idea as a scheme I have, indeed, set one 
landscape to work with another in this poem

As you may imagine, I was intrigued to know a little m ore about Powys’ 
‘exhorta tion’ to Fisher and to find out m ore -  if I could -  about the relationship of 
A  Furnace to Powys’s fiction. Consequently, I took the liberty  of approaching M r 
F isher after his reading in K ing’s College. T he context was obviously no t 
conducive to extended conversation, b u t M r F isher told m e th a t he had w ritten 
to JC P  in the late fifties to express his appreciation o f the novels th a t were being 
issued by M acdonald and his exasperation tha t they were no t being properly 
edited. I gathered that F isher had also expressed som e sort o f doub t or fear 
concerning his own creative enterprise, and that Powys had  replied in the 
generous perceptive fashion which was characteristic o f his response even to 
uninvited correspondence.

M r F isher went on to state (with the suggestion of a smile in his features and 
voice as if to say, ‘H ere’s a hare to chase if you have the energy’) tha t each o f the 
sections of A  Furnace (seven, plus an ‘in tro it’) has its locus in an episode from  one 
of JC P ’s novels. (I convey the sense ra ther than  the exact phrasing of M r F isher’s 
rem arks.) At the m om ent A  Furnace has no t received the wide recognition th a t I 
believe it deserves. However, if the poem  is as accom plished (and central) as I 
think it to  be, it may well tu rn  out that John C ow per Powys’ creative legacy has 
given rise to a notable flourishing.

T he question begged is -  of course -  which sections from  w hich novels? I have 
no t the knowledge or the tim e to provide the answer -  and  I m ust confess th a t I 
have yet to read Atlantis. However, during a recent reading o f Ian  H ughes’ Maiden 
Castle, two candidates offered them selves.The first is signalled by F isher w hen he 
quotes U rien  Q u irm ’s words concerning the ‘dark-finned fish em bedded in ice’1 
and proceeds to write o f ‘persuading the w orld’s layers ap art w ith m eans / tha t 
perpetually  alter and annex’. T his seems to me to suggest m uch abou t JC P ’s 
approach to novel writing, related as it is to F isher’s observations concerning ‘the 
superim position o f landscape upon landscape’ quoted  above. T h e  second candi
date is D u d ’s epiphany on perceiving the radio tow ers.2 T h is is uncannily  sim ilar 
to F isher’s evocation of apocalyptic ‘creatures’ in the final section of his poem , 
‘On Fennel-S talks.2

It is certainly true tha t Roy F isher’s tem peram ent as a w riter is indeed ‘very 
different’ from  that of John C ow per Powys. All the m ore rem arkable then  tha t the 
latter should have proved so im portan t to the poet in enabling him  to shape what 
is surely his m ost accom plished work to date.

Yours sincerely 
Peter B rennan

1 A  F u rn a c e , 12; M a id e n  C a s tle , ed. Hughes, 154
2 M a id e n  C a s tle , 118-20, A  F u rn a c e , 45-6
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D ear M r B atten,
Forgive me w riting out of the blue. I was given your nam e by A rthur Uphill, 

who edited  correspondence between John Cowper Powys and a m an who 
happens to be my curren t in terest, N icholas Ross.

I am  writing a book about R obert S tephen Hawker, the C ornish poet and vicar, 
and am  particularly  in terested  in a wreck on the C ornish coast he 
presided over. N icholas Ross, who lived in K ilkham pton, near H aw ker’s parish of 
M orwenstow , possessed a pair o f sand-glasses, brass egg-tim ers if you will, which 
were found on the body of the captain of the Caledonia, which was wrecked on 
H aw ker’s shore in 1842. 1 am  desperate to track down these sand-glasses which 
did n o t tu rn  up in R oss’s collection of H aw ker m em orabilia acquired by the 
B odleian in 1968.

I am  left with long shots and w onder w hether it is conceivable th a t Ross m ade 
a gift o f these sand-glasses to John Cowper Powys in the late 50s or early 60s. Is 
there anybody in the Powys com m unity who m ight know of such arcane things, or 
a collection of artefacts belonging to C ow per Powys which I m ight check?

W ith thanks for your forbearance!
Best wishes 

Jeremy Seal

There are no sand-glasses among the JC P  memorabilia held in the Powys Collection. 
I f  any reader is able to be o f help to M r Seal I  will gladly supply his address. Ed.

D ear Editor,
It was a sham e in the last Newsletter tha t there was no account given of Oliver’s 

funeral. T h e  appreciation by M orine K rissdottir was obviously no t that. May I 
record  tha t Powys friends who attended  included Chris Gostick, Shelagh 
H ancox, K ate Kavanagh, Louise de Bruin and F rank K ibblew hite .T he church 
service was simple bu t moving. O ne of O liver’s granddaughters beautifully read 
the poem  ‘G entians’ by D. H . Lawrence; an old actor friend, F rank  Shelley, gave 
a kind of halting im prom ptu  oration over the coffin, and C hris, his son, to 
cathartic laughter from  the congregation, read from some o f Oliver’s last letters.

Oliver was working in his last years on the collection of his own and his 
m o th er’s letters (which he asked me to edit for him ). I do hope this sees the light 
o f day, for it is truly speaking a biography of his early life. We all found Oliver a 
very special and extraordinary man.

Peter Foss

D ear Editor,
F irst, on the subject of the ‘books for sale etc.’ issue, I am  in sympathy with 

Joan Stevens and would add my own views. Surely one of the functions of T he 
Powys Society is to provide a forum  for its m em bership; an additional section in 
the Newsletter o f ‘Books for Sale, W anted & E xchanged’ would, as I see it only
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enhance this process.
Secondly, (and if you d o n ’t get a flood of letters on this subject I shall be very 

disappointed) I m ust take issue with P. J. Kavanagh about his astounding 
com m ents m ade on page 12 of the Novem ber Newsletter which refer to Llewelyn 
Powys thus: ‘An apostle o f free love, Llewelyn’s writing seems so far rem oved 
from any reality tha t I can recognise th a t I cannot read it and therefore canno t talk 
about him .’ F rom  where does M r Kavanagh derive his opinion that, ‘Llew elyn’s 
w riting seems so far removed from  any reality tha t I can recognise’ if, as he says, 
he ‘cannot read it’? Conversely, how can he form  such an opinion w ithout reading 
the work?

Surely no Powys w riter and very few others convey a m ore readily recognisable 
portrayal of reality than Llewelyn Powys. O f the three writing b ro thers th a t M r 
Kavanagh com m ents upon in his article, Llewelyn employs the least conjecture 
and no t even a m inor percentage of the fantasy tha t the o ther two em ploy in their 
novels. I am  concerned at the dam age that may have been done to Llewelyn’s 
reputation by this one dismissive sentence in M r Kavanagh’s article.

Neil D. Lee

Readers will recall that P. J. Kavanagh kindly gave permission for me to reprint his 
article. I  personally felt (and remain) confident that Llewelyn’s reputation is such that 
it would withstand an incidental dismissal by even a critic o f M r K avanagh’s stature, 
and there was so much else in the article to interest and amuse members. I  have not 
received any other correspondence on this subject. Ed.

Pitt Pond, A  Labour of Love

I have never visited P itt Pond since the M ontacute estate was sold. T h e  
trees o f the woods after this sad event took place were delivered into the 
hands o f the lum ber-m en, and the ‘unprofitab le’ pond, no longer valued, 
has been allowed to relapse into its natural state. In  due course the stone- 
built dam  at the deep end, responsible for holding in the water, gave way, 
and at present, I am to ld , there is only a m uddy m orass over-grown with 
reeds surrounding a central heap of stones. T hrough  this m orass a small 
w oodland stream  slowly m eanders betw een soft dam p banks o f m ud 
which are occasionally, when the w eather has been exceptionally cold, 
m arked with the chalk of a m igratory woodcock.

T hat is the end of Llewelyn’s essay, first published in The Western Gazette in 
February 1937, b u t it was no t to be the end of the story. Eventually, tha t m orass 
with its stream  winding down to the defunct w ater mills of L ittle  N o rto n  becam e
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p art ofW oodhouse F arm  M ontacute , owned by the Parker family. Jack Parker, 
while still in his teens, was inspired by an old photograph taken at the tu rn  o f the 
century, to set about restoring the i 3/4-acre pond  to its form er glory.The work was 
begun, w ith nothing m ore than a wheel-barrow, a spade, and the idealism  of 
youth, on G ood Friday 1963. H e began at the dam  and after six years of m ore or 
less solitary labour had created a small sem i-circle of open water.

Llewelyn’s description of the state o f affairs in 1937 is probably accurate. It 
takes little im agination to appreciate how m uch the situation had deteriorated  in 
the intervening th irty  years. T h e  m orass of fertile silt had n u rtu red  trees 30 or 40 
feet tall and neither the island nor the p o n d ’s form er boundary  was visible on the 
ground. T h e  only existing landm arks were the foundations of the ru ined  keeper’s 
cottage, the dam  and m ajestic m onkey-puzzle trees on its sou thern  shore. 
A lthough it is true th a t P itt Wood was felled for its tim ber and a large p art of it 
converted to pasture, the woodland had regenerated to cloak the steep slopes on 
three sides o f the pond, so that its setting at least would have been readily 
recognisable to the Powyses.

T here was no lack of local folk-m em ory concerning the pond, b u t discovery of 
Somerset Essays and Skin  for Skin  were im portan t spurs to Jack’s lonely endeav
ours. Briefly, a local fishing club com m itted themselves to restoring the pond, bu t

Pitt Pond and the Keeper’s Cottage, about 1900
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came to the conclusion that it was a hopeless task. Eventually he was to be joined 
by a group o f people, who were fired by his enthusiasm , and the m agic o f the 
place. P itt Pond becam e an obsession that consum ed their free tim e and their 
spare cash. A massive dragline was obtained with which the m ud and tree stum ps 
could be bucketed from  the bed of the pond, the dam  was rebuilt, steps were taken 
to prevent any fu rther silting up and finally in 1974, som e n  years after Jack 
Parker had dream ed his dream , the pond was flooded again. T he num ber of 
helpers had fluctuated and peaked at m ore than  a dozen, of whom  only John 
H am aton has m atched Jack’s stam ina and com m itm ent and rem ained at the task 
for th irty  years.

Llewelyn’s essay em phasises the atm ospheric nature of the pond, com paring it 
in Novem ber with one of the ‘dark tarns of E dgar Allan Poe’s lurid im agination’. 
John Cowper, in Wood and Stone, calls it A uber Lake - the title of one of P oe’s 
poem s, and m akes it the setting for Gladys R om er’s wicked persecution  of 
Lacrim a, who is taken there by night to be terrified by the keeper’s m ad daughter, 
who would escape from the cottage to the woods around the pond dressed in 
white and u ttering  terrifying yells. Llewelyn contrasts the m ood of au tum n with 
those of January when the pond froze and sum m er when the squire w ould ‘row 
silently absorbed children across his fish filled w ater’ to picnic in the ru ined  
keeper’s cottage.

The Keeper (perhaps M r Lane), near the boathouse
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T he cottage, set am ong trees at the eastern end of the lake was really a 
habitable folly, undoubted ly  m ore elaborate than  the cottages of o ther estate 
workers and designed to bo th  accom m odate the keeper’s family and lend 
enchantm ent to the squire’s view. T he site of the boat-house on the opposite bank 
is m arked by the staddle stones on which it was raised and a stone causeway used 
to launch and  recover boats still lies on the bed  of the pond. Llewelyn’s reference 
to ‘fish filled w ater’ is no less true  now than  it was when he and L ittle ton  took its 
roach w ith a m ixture of dough and cotton wool. Since the pond was reclaim ed it 
has yielded a carp of 27V2 pounds and a tench of 3V2 pounds. Shielded as it is on

Members o f The Powys Society at Pitt Pond, August 1999

all sides by high ground and fed by two stream s the pond provides the ideal 
conditions for fish to breed and thrive. We know from  Llewelyn how in the colder 
w inters o f his childhood, they regularly skated there, b u t that has no t been 
possible in Jack Parker’s time. John Cowper, in Wood and Stone, rem arks that: 
‘Mixing curiously with the m ore indigenous trees in this place were several 
unusual and alien im portations. Some of these, like the huge laurels they were 
now passing under, belonged more properly to gardens than  woods. O thers were 
of a still stranger and more foreign nature, and produced a very bizarre effect 
where they grew . . .’ He was probably rem em bering the m onkey-puzzles, ances
tors of a surviving group which still tower above Portugal laurels and other 
unusual and exotic trees and shrubs p lanted by the present custodians.

I have visited P itt Pond over many years at all times and in all weathers. For 
dram atic effect John Cowper presented it as m ysterious and hostile. Llewelyn
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rem em bered it as a place for enjoym ent -  w hether fishing, skating, boating or 
picnicking. For me, in addition to and perhaps even m ore im portan t than  its 
natural beauty, it has an aura o f timelessness and a laten t potential for m agic, so 
palpable that it would seem the m ost natural o f coincidences to com e upon  a 
certain  shock-headed youth baiting his hooks by the dam  at its deep end. Be that 
as it may, it is a place apart, and what I will surely find on any Sunday, com e rain 
or shine, is Jack Parker and John H am aton hard  at work, as they have been  for 
m ore than th irty  years, preserving that unspoilt corner of Powysian M ontacu te 
which they have recreated.

John B atten
N o te . P i t t  P o n d  is n o t open  to the  p u b lic ,  e x cep t b y  a rra n g e m e n t. H o w ev er , sh o u ld  a n y  m em b er  
in te n d in g  to v is i t  M o n ta c u te  on a  S u n d a y , g e t  in  tou ch  w ith  m e, i t  is l ik e ly  th a t I  c o u ld  a rra n g e  
access. E d .

Letters from Theodore Powys to his sister Philippa

The Powys Collection holds nine letters and two postcards sent by Theodore to Katie from  
Mappowder between August 1940 and December 1952. Although they are mainly 
concerned with domestic affairs, health and the weather there are in this selection 
occasional glimpses of Theodore’s humour and his highly individual attitudes.

T h e R ectory Lodge 
M appow der 

S tu rm inster N ew ton 
A ugust 1940

Private except to you Gertrude andAlyse.
My D earest K atie,

M any thanks for your letter I was pleased to have it and we all send a great deal 
of love to you and to G ertrude and Alyse and to D oris who is a m em ber o f A lyse’s 
household twice a week. I saw a m an today who owns cattle and who was nursed 
when he was a Baby by T hom as Hardy, he says th a t T hom as used to beg a d inner 
from his m other. ‘And that is how ’ said this G entlem an, ‘you can get rich ’.T h is 
worthy also said. T h a t though he could tell a lie as well as another if it was proper, 
Yet only yesterday he shook a m an as a dog does a ra t because he w anted to get the 
T ru th  out of him . Perhaps that is what we ought to do to G od -  to get the T ru th  
out of Him. And as the K ingdom  of Heaven can only be entered by Violence. (I 
d o n ’t know quite where this Scrip ture can be found b u t it’s in the Bible.) Anyhow 
one has to shake the tru th  ou t o f m ost things -  and even then it’s hard  to find.

I w onder H err H itler did no t think of bom bing the breweries at first instead of 
the Churches. I could assure him  tha t he could blow up all the churches and lose 
the war. But if he once starts to bom b the beer !!! Som etim es the safest place is to
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be near the target in this war bu t no t always.
L .C.P. and another old gentlem an nam e M r. M ore or M oor came over and 

spent their tim e catching little white eggs in our 6 cabbages. T hey were in 
excellent spirits and in the best o f H ealth. T hey  seem  to be always after the little 
white eggs and quite enjoy it. ‘B om bs’ they said had fallen near S herborne, A bout 
in the fields like coconuts.T hey  were quite m erry about it.T h e  old m an M r. M ore 
never once looked toward T he C hurch Yard.

Yours ever 
T heodore

T he Lodge, M appow der 
S turm inster New ton 

D orset 
February  15 1941

M y dearest Katie,
T hank  you very m uch for your letter and these lovely sweets. I have a cold on 

my chest and a cough that ra ther torm ents m e at night. So these fine pepperm ints 
are the very sweets I needed. How fortunate it was that you do no t like them , and 
its lucky too that Susan does not like pepperm ints either. And Violet does no t very 
m uch like this kind. So you see I am fortunate in all ways. We are so very sorry that 
this indigestion still worries you, I do n ’t like Beemax m uch it is ra ther too sweet 
Francis used to take it. L ittle ton  has his own plan, he just stays in bed and drinks 
milk un til he gets b etter bu t you do not like m ilk and I dare say powdered milk 
would be better for you than  plain milk. I expect it is the rest that makes L ittleton 
get better.

I d o n ’t get up  until nearly one and I generally sleep pretty  well through the 
early hours. And if I stay awake for an hour or two I generally fall asleep again. But
1 do get discontented if I am m uch awake in the m iddle of the n ight from eleven to
2 or 3 o ’clock. I d o n ’t like staying awake at a ll.T hat is the worst tim e for me. If  you 
are wide awake at three some people say eat a biscuit bu t I d o n ’t do that. But 
anyhow you should sleep again at about 5 or half past 5. Even if you did not sleep 
till six you would be all right. B ut if you go right on awake until 8 or 9 that is 
horrible. I should be very w orried indeed if I did  that. I f  one can get in the habit, 
of lying in a half stupid  half senseless state. And just think of any silly thing, of 
Charlie Blake or M ontacute Hill or Mr. Rogers or a hedge or gorse bush. And 
accustom  yourself to think of som ething outside yourself that m ight (help?). 
Perhaps invent a story about the Holy and playful G od p a n . But anyhow whatever 
one says. T here one lies in bed unable to sleep and with the very devil in one’s 
bra in  and no hope of ease. Even pain gives one som ething to think of. And when 
it goes you try to sleep and som etimes do.

I w onder how the moles get on with all the plough ground, perhaps they like it. 
But I d on ’t think they do because the worms m ust be harder to find. T here is a 
blackbird or two bu t not m any about here and the thrushes are scarce. I have not
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heard  a blackbird sing at all yet nor a th rush , this is odd. Only a robin I hear 
som etimes. I d on ’t walk far and the weather has been bad, b u t still I d o n ’t m anage 
badly, I feel pretty m uch the same as when I was at C haldon.

Ever so m uch love to G ertrude and to Alyse. And so m uch to you.
Yours ever 

T heodore
V iolet’s cough goes on bu t her cold is on the m end

T h e Lodge, M appow der 
S turm inster New ton 

M ay io th  1941
D earest Katie,

Since G ertrude told us a day or two ago that you had been so very ill and she 
too, we have all been very anxious about you. How good the G ods were to allow 
Alyse to be so strong an arm  in such a tem pest. I believe you are bo th  b etter now, 
your letter gives hints that you are and I pray tha t by the tim e this reaches you 
G ertru d e’s tem perature will be quite norm al and yourself ou t of bed. T he 
weather has been extrem ely cold h ere .T he spring quite two weeks behind. People 
are only beginning to p lan t their seeds and potatoes and I d on’t expect the m an 
will come to p lant ours for a week or tw o.T he last week in M ay will be quite soon 
enough for this frost b itten  spring. One can die very suddenly in this war. Jack has 
told me that Frances W ilkinson her daughter Betty and her old M other, who once 
broke her leg at Saxm undham  in Suffolk were all killed by a bom b in Plym outh as 
by a flash of lightning. O liverW ilkinson who is in the Navy saw their dead bodies.

Susie has another sore th roat and is in bed. V iolet is ra ther over worked and 
tired  and so I hope Susan is no t going to be ill again. M y head is abou t the same 
one day not so well, and another a little easier. I fancy if I had been as ill as you and 
G ertrude have been, I should have been taken a little way down the road where in 
the sum m er ones bones would be dried in a pleasant stony sandy dry soil and in 
the w inter one would be in a fine puddle the dry sand being changed to a very 
sodden m uddy sop. But still no doub t a refreshm ent to poor bones after the 
sum m er heats. Will you tell G ertrude  and Alyse how m uch we have enjoyed 
L u lu ’s book. And G ertru d e ’s pictures which we th ink very good indeed. Please 
tell Alyse that I liked especially L u lu ’s quotation from  Dr. Johnson that falls in 
well with my own ideas, and as I do no t rem em ber it in Boswell, nor have I heard 
it quoted before, I read it with great pleasure and very m uch adm ire L u lu ’s 
w isdom  in pu tting  it there. I wish we had not lost by the help of som e puck or pixie 
L u lu’s D orset and Som erset Essays when we moved. It belonged to Violet.

We all send very m uch love and hope you are bo th  nearly at least out of the 
wood.

Yours ever 
T heodore
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T he Lodge, M appow der 
S turm inster New ton 
N ovem ber 20th 1946

D earest Katie,
Very many thanks for your letter which was handed  to me by Alyse. I am  so glad 

that you are better. I t is m ost horrid  no t to be able to go out when ones m ind 
wants to. W hich it always does when one is ill.T he place I think m ost about near 
Rats B arn is the old lime kiln about a hundred  yards up the path to the sea. 
G row ing in the p it to the right, near the field there used to be an elder bush. In the 
m idst o f which I had a very good hiding p lace .T he D em on of that p it is a friendly 
D em on and many a tim e has he contented me with lovely hidden thoughts. But he 
was no t best pleased with the stench of M r.T od’s dead sheep that old M r. Critchel 
cast into the kiln.

W ith all our love.
Yours T heodore

Birthday Poem
(for John Cowper Powys)

Across rocks, m ountains in O ctober w eather 
F rom  Abergele under sun and rain 
Now that sexy sum m er’s up and gone 
I send my greetings you-ward like a letter.
S urrounded  by my livings usual babble 
I make this poem  in its intervals 
O f vocables tha t m ultiply like cells 
Simply to wish you all the good I ’m able.
‘You’ll see him  in the window,’ said the children.
And so we did , th a t grey, rainpouring day,
T h a t great head full of visions, dream s and wisdom.
T h a t’s how I think, this anniversary,
O f you in B laenau, gazing out, my friend,
Building brigh t worlds of splendour with a pen.

Roye M cC oye O ctober 1957

Roye McCoye, was knocked down by a lorry at the age of six. He suffered apparently 
minor injuries, but in his teens developed the illness which confined him to a wheel-chair 
for the rest of his short life. He wrote this poem at a home for cripples in Abergele using an 
electric typewriter. In doing so the depression o f each key was a conscious act undertaken 
with extreme difficulty. We do not know whether he corresponded with JC R  la m  grateful 
to Gerald Redman for bringing this little tribute to my notice. Editor.
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